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Terms Related Viticulture
•

Viticulture is the science and art of all aspects of grape culture (growing technics, harvesting,
drying, storage and marketing) and breeding, originated from Latin vitis and culture, a branch
of horticulture.

•

Viniculture is the production of grapes to use for wine making.

•

Vitiviniculture is grape production and processing systems.

•

Sustainable Vitiviniculture is a global strategy on grape production and processing systems,
including the three overlapping principles of environmentally sound, economically feasible and
socially equitable in producing quality products.

•

Precision Viticulture is a specific grape growing technique in conjuction with GPS, sensors,
and a set of practices and technologies to optimally towards high-tech viticulture.

•

Enology is a science dealing with wine and wine making.

•

Vitivinicultural Terroir includes specific soil, topography, climate, landcape characteristics
and biodiversity features providing distinctive characteristics for the products originating
from this area.

1.
History and Origin of Vitiviniculture

History of Vitiviniculture
• Earliest

evidence of grape wine
found at Hajii Firuz Tepe where is
now Iran, dates back to 7.500
years.

• Eastern

Türkiye, Georgia,
Azerbaijan, Armenia, and
Northern Iran is known as the
birthplace of Vitis vinifera L.
called as European vine.

Distribution of Vine & Wine Culture from Its Origin
•

5500 BC Domestication of Vitis vinifera L. in Transcaucasia and Eastern Anatolia

•

3000 BC Mesopotamia, Palestine, Egypt (End of Prehistory)

•

2000 BC Crete (Minos), Far East (China)

•

500 BC

South of France

•

100 BC

Germany

•

1525 AC Mexico

•

1550 AC Peru, Chile, Argentina

•

1616 AC South Africa (Cape)

•

1788 AC Australia (Sydney)

•

1875 AC U.S.A. (California)

Chronology of Anatolian Civilizations
Parallel to Vitiviniculture
3000-2000
• 1900-1200
• 1250-750
• 690-540
• 547-330
• 323-30
• 30 BC-395
• 395-1453
• 1071-1299
• 1299-1923
• 1923 AC •

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
AC
AC
AC
AC

Hattians
Hittite Kingdom (Hattuşa near Çorum, “Ing. Hattis”)
Phyrigian Period (Gordion near Ankara)
Lydian Period
(Sardias near Manisa)
Persian Period
(Kanesh near Kayseri)
Hellenistic Period
Roman Empire
Byzantian Period
Seldjukian Period (Turkish Rule)
Ottoman Empire ( ”
”
)
Turkish Republic ( ”
”
)

2.
Ampelography

What is Ampelography?
Ampelography is a science of viticulture
concerned with the botanical description of
grapevine varieties and the study on their
cultural aptitudes, originated from ancient
Greek name ámpelos; vine, and Latin name
graphie; ̎written̎.

Taxonomy of Grapevines
•

Kingdom : Plantae

•

Superkingdom : Tracheobionta (Vascular Plants)

•

Superdivision : Spermatophyta (Seed Plants)

•

Division : Magnoliophyta (Flowering Plants)

•

Subdivision : Angiospermae (Kapalı Tohumlular)

•

Class : Magnoliopsida (Dicotyledons)

•

Order : Vitales (Rhamnales)

•

Family : Vitaceae

•

Subfamily : Vitoideae

•

Genus : Vitis

•

Sections : Euvitis (62 species), Muscadinia (3 species)

Characteristics of Euvitis & Muscadinia
Characteristics of Sections

Euvitis

Muscadinia

Chromozome Number
Known as
Tendrils
Bark
Diaphram
Breeding with Other Species
Pith
Xylem
Clusters
Berries
Seeds
Rooting Ability
Resistance to Diseases
Resistance to Nematodes
Resistance to Cold

n=19
True Grapes
Bi-or Trifurcated
Sheds in Strips
Present
Possible
Abondant, Discontinuous
Tender with Large Vessels
Vary in Size
Edible as Fresh or Dried
Small and Ovoid
Low to High
Sensitive
Sensitive
Somewhat Resistant

n=20
Fox Grapes
Intermittent
Adherent
No
Difficult
Little, Continuous
Hard, No Large Vessels
Small, a Few Berries
Very Thick Skin
Oblong and Large
Very Difficult
Highly Resistant
Highly Resistant
Sensitive

Origin of Cultivated Varieties
•

Most cultivated grape varieties were originated from the Indo- European species Vitis vinifera L.

•

Nearly about 98% of world grape production is still obtained from Vitis vinifera L. varieties.

•

The World number of cultivars available today is estimated to be between 6.000 and 10.000
(Galet 2000, Maul 2008). They are maintained in germplasm banks distributed worldwide.

•

As an example, Turkish National Grapevine Germplasm Repository in Tekirdağ Viticulture
Research Institute has 1.435 grapevine accessions collected from different locations of Türkiye.

•

Currently the Vitis International Variety Catalogue (VIVC, www.vivc.de) database describes
around 23.000 cultivars (Vitis vinifera and interspecific crossings), breeding lines and Vitis
species, existing in grapevine repositories and/or described in bibliography (Maul 2016).

•

Simple sequence repeats (SSR) or microsatellites sites are excellent markers for grapevine
characterization (Sefc et al. 2001) because of their high level of polymorphism, codominant
(relationship between two versions of a gene. Individuals receive one version of a gene, called an
allele, from each parent. If the alleles are different, the dominant allele usually will be expressed,
while the effect of the other allele, called recessive, is masked) nature and high reproducibility
compared to other markers.

Characteristics of Sub-Species of Vitis vinifera L.
Characteristics

subsp. sativa D.C subsp. sylvestris
(cultivated
Gmelin (wild
grape)
grape)

Inflorencence

Monocious, Mostly
Perfect
Different Tones of
Brown
Vary in Shape

Cane colour
Leaf

Berry

Seed

Diocious, Male and
Female Plants
Chestnut

Males Have Deep Lobes,
Females with Shallow
Lobes or Entire
Vary in Color and
Oblong, Mostly Purple
Shape, Juicy, Tasty
Violet in Color, Sour,
Fleshy
Mostly 2 Large (6-7
Mostly 3 Small,
mm), Long Pear Shaped Roundish and Hearth
Seeds
Shaped Seeds

Distribution of Wild Grapevine (Vitis vinifera ssp. sylvestris)
The wild Eurasian grapevine (Vitis vinifera L. ssp. sylvestris) grows today throughout
the temperate Mediterranean basin from Spain to Lebanon, inland along the Danube
and Rhine Rivers, around the shores of the Black Sea and southern Caspian Sea, at the
headwaters of the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, and far east in the oases of Central
Asia. (6.000 km from East to West, 1.300 km from North to South).

3.
World’s Viticulture

World’s Production of Top Fruits in 2018 in Million Metric Tons

Most Consumed Fruits in
the World

Evolution of Area Under Vines

Major Producers by the Type of Grape

4.
Use of Vitis vinifera Varieties

Classification of Grape Varieties
All cultivated grape varieties belongs to
Vitis genus can be classified according to
their different characteristics;
 Table,

raisin, wine or must,

 White

(green-yellow) or colored



Early, mid-season, late



Seeded or seedless,



Neutral or specific tasted



Small, medium or large berried

1. Table Grape Varieties-General Favorite Characteristics
36% 0f world’s fresh grape production was used as table purpose in 2018.
Table grapes can be characterized with their favorite properties such as;
• Large

berry even for seedless varieties
• Thin skin
• Fleshy texture
• Colored berry (high resveratrol content)
• Specific taste (e.g. muscat flavor)
• Medium-size and well-filled clusters
• Suitability for handling and transport, long shelf-life
• Seedlessness or less number of seeds

World Table Grape Export & Import (2018)

Table Grape Varieties–Early Season Varieties
Green-Yellow
Early Sweet
Prime Seedless
Superior Seedless
Perlette
Tahannebi
Tarsus Beyazı
Yalova İncisi
Ergin Çekirdeksizi

Seed
+
+
+
-

Colored
Prima
Trakya İlkeren
Flame Seedless
Beauty Seedless
Cardinal
Uslu

Seed
+
+
+
+

Early Sweet

Superior Seedless

Ergin Çekirdeksizi

i Tahannebi

e

Perlette

Tarsus Beyazı

Prime Seedless

Yalova İncisi

Beauty Seedless

Cardinal

Flame Seedless

Prima

Trakya İlkeren

Uslu

Table Grape Varieties–Mid-Season Varieties
Green-Yellow
Çavuş
Çiloreş
Hafızali
Hatun Parmağı
Italia
Pafi
Razakı
Sultani (Sultan 1)
Thompson Seedless
Victoria

Seed
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Colored
Alphonse Lavallée
Fantasy Seedless
Horoz Karası
Kömüşmemesi
Lival
Michel Palieri
Muscat of Hamburg
Pembe Gemre
Royal
Tekirdağ Çekirdeksizi

Seed
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Çavuş

Pafı

Çiloreş

Razakı

Hafızali

Hatun Parmağı

Italia

Sultani

Thompson Seedless

Victoria

. Alphonse Lavallée

Fantasy

Horozkarası

Kömüşmemesi

Muscat Hambourg

Lival

Tekirdağ
Çekirdeksizi

Pembe Gemre

Michel Palieri

Royal

Table Grape Varieties–Late Season Varieties
Green-Yellow
Ata Sarısı
Kozak Beyazı
Müşküle

Parmak
Yapıncak
Calmeria (Lady Finger)
Great Green (Patented)

Seed
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Colored
Autumn Royal
Crimson Seedless
Hönüsü

Imperatrice
Karaerik
Ribol
Barlinka

Luisco (Patented)

+

Red Globe

Autumn King (Patented)

-

Ceviz

Seed
+
+
+
+
+
+

Ata Sarısı

Calmeria

Müşküle

Autumn King

Parmak

Yapıncak

Great Green

Kozak Beyazı

Luisco

Autumn Royal

Imperatrice

Ceviz

Crimson Seedless

Karaerik (Cimin)

Barlinka

Hönüsü

Ribol

Red Globe

Newly Bred Table Grape Varieties by Tekirdağ VRI in Turkiye
Gönülçelen

Cengizbey

Özer Beyazı

Gürnil

Süleymanpaşa
Beyazı

Kebeli

Emirali

Newly Bred Table Grape Varieties by Manisa VRI in Turkiye

Newly Released & Patented Foreign Table Grape Varieties
Coachella

Ralli Seedless

Cotton Candy

Midnight Beauty

Black Magic

Autumn King

Sweet Sapphire

Sable Seedless

Moon Balls

Witch Fingers

This bunch of grapes just sold for $11,000 in Japan
(James Griffiths and Junko Ogura, CNN)

Updated 10th July 2019
(CNN) — Visitors to a hot spring in central Japan will soon be able to
snack (atıştırma) on $460 grapes per berry, or rather, grape.
That's after the manager of a chain of hot spring hotels in Ishikawa
Prefecture, on the northern coast of the main Honshu island, became
the winning bidder (fiyat artıran) for a bunch of Ruby Roman grapes at
an auction (açık artırma) in Kanazawa on Tuesday.
Takashi Hosokawa will pay 1.2 million yen, or around $11,000, for the 24
plump, deep red berried grapes prized for their juiciness, high sugar
content and low acidity. It's the most expensive bunch since the breed
came to market 12 years ago, the auctioneers said.
"We offered 1.2 million yen to mark the 12 years and to celebrate Reiwa's
first auction" Hosokawa told reporters, referring to the country's new
era, which began in May with the coronation (taç giyme) of Emperor
Naruhito.

2. Raisin Grape Varieties-General Favorite Characteristics
• 7% of World’s fresh grape production was used to produce raisins as

seedless or seeded in 2018.
• High

quality raisins should have;

- Soft and fleshy texture,
- Pleasant taste,

- Tendency to maintain low moisture content during storage,
- Moisture content under 17%.

Raisin Grape Varieties
White (6)

Black (6)

Sultani (Manisa, Denizli,İzmir)-Seedless

Banazı Siyahı (Malatya)

Besni (Adıyaman)

Çalkarası (Denizli)

Dımışkı (Gaziantep)

Ekşikara (Karaman, Konya)

Kerküş (Diyarbakır)

Karadimrit (Cappadocia)

M. Alexandria

Sergi Karası

( California, S. Africa, Australia)

(Gaziantep, Kilis)

Rumi (Kilis)

Horoz Karası
(Gaziantep, Kilis)

SULTANİ
SULTANİ

Besni Besni

DımışkıııDımışkı

Muscat Alexandria

Rumi
Rumi

Çal
Karası
Çal
Karası

Karadirmit
Karadimrit

BanazıSiyahı
Siyahı
Banazı

Ekşikara

Horozkarası
Horozkarası

Sergi Karası

Types of Raisin Products-Dried without Pre-Treatment
NATURALS
•

The grapes (mostly Sultani or Oval Kishmish) are dried in direct sun (sundried) in California, Central Asia, Turkiye, Australia) or in the shade, without
any treatment. Drying takes about 3 weeks. Retains a smokey-grey bloom, is
characteristically a dark purple- brown colour and has a caramelized flavour.

CURRANTS
•

Parthenocarpic fruit is also naturally dried. Raisins are small berry size
(aprox. 0,1 g dry wt.) with dark blue colour and smokey-grey bloom. Greece is
the traditional country for currant production (Black Corinth). It is dried in
direct sun and takes 3 weeks.

MUSCATELS
•

Raisins produced as ̎natural̎ from large-berried, seeded varieties, usually
Muscat Gordo Blanco (Muscat of Alexandria). It is called Muscatels in
Australia, Muscats in California, and Malagas in Spain.

Types of Raisin Products - Dried with Pre-Treatment
SULTANA RAISINS
•

Produced in Turkiye, Greece, Iran, Australia, S.Africa and California from Sultani (Sultana, Sultanina,
Th. Seedless, Oval Kishmish) which is world famous Turkish grape variety.

•

Grapes are treated with alkaline oil emulsion (called Potasa in Turkiye which is a mixture of 5-6%
K₂CO₃ + 0,5-1% olive oil) and dried in direct sun.

•

Produced a light-coloured, golden- brown raisin in two weeks.

GOLDEN BLEACH
•

Golden-yellow raisins are produced from Th. Seedless (a clone of Sultani) in California. Grapes are
dipped for 8-15 seconds in a hot solution of water (82 °C) and sodium hidroxide (0,2-0,5% NaOH) then
immediately rinsed with cold water and then placed on trays and exposed to gaseous sulphur dioxide.

•

Dipped grapes are dehydrated using a convection-type, truck-in tunnel dehydrator or sun dried.

LEXIAS
•

Large-berried, seeded grapes are treated in hot caustic (NaOH) dip or an oil emulsion to produce a
light brown to dark brown coloured raisin.

•

Produced from Muscat Gordo Blanco (Muscat of Alexandria) and Waltham Cross (Razakı)

•

A similar product sun-dried in Spain is called “Valencias”.

Natural Sultani

Natural Karadimrit

Natural Banazı Siyahı

Zante Currants

Organic Currantsc

Muscatel Muscatels

Sultani (Sultana)

Golden Bleached Sultani

Golden Bleached Sultani

Lexia

3. Wine & Must Varieties-General Characteristics
57 % of world fresh grape production is still used for wine
making.
Wine & Must grapes are characterized for their;
• Small
• High

and round seeded berries,

sugar & acid content,

• Thick

skin,

• Juicy

fruits,

• Specific

aromatic substances.

Top 10 Wine Producers in 2018

Wine Grape Varieties-World Noble Varieties

Red Wine

White Wine

Cabernet Sauvignon (France)

Chardonnay (France)

Grenache (Spain)

Furmint (Hungary)

Merlot (France)

Riesling (Germany)

Pinot Noir (France)

Sauvignon Blanc (France)

Sirah “Shiraz” (France)

Semillon (France)

C. Sauvignon

Grenache

Merlot

Pinot Noir

Sirah (Şiraz)

Chardonnay

Furmint

Riesling

S. Blanc

Semillon

Wine Grape Varieties-Quality Wine Varieties
Red Wine

White Wine

Cabernet Franc (France)

Chenin Blanc (France)

Gamay (France)

Gewürtztraminer (Germany)

Malbec (Cot) (France)

Grüner Veltliner (Austria)

Meunier (France)

Marsanne (France)

Mourvedre (France)

Pinot Gris (France)

Sangiovese (Italy)
Tempranillo (Spain)

Soave (Italy)
Verdejo (Spain)

Zinfandel (Croatia)

Viognier (France)

Cabernet Franc

Gamay

Malbec-Cot

Pinot Meunier

Mourvedre

Sangiovese

Tempranillo

Zinfandel

Chenin Blanc

Gewürtztraminer

Grüner Veltliner

Marsanne

Pinot Gris

Soave

Verdejo

Viognier

Wine Grape Varieties-Table Wine Varieties
Red Wine

White Wine

Alicante Bouschet (France)

Verdelho (Portugal)

Carignane (Spain/(France)

Ugni Blanc “Trebbiano” (Italy)

Cinsaut (France)

Chasselas (Switzerland)

Durif “Petite Sirah”
(France)

Colombard (France)

Alicante Bouschet

Chasselas Dore

Carignane

French Colombard

Cinsaut

Ugni Blanc-Trebbiano-St. Emilion

Durif (P. Sirah)

Verdelho

Turkish Leading Wine Grape Varieties
Red Wine

White Wine

Adakarası (Avşa-Balıkesir)

Bornova Misketi (İzmir)

Boğazkere (Diyarbakır)

Emir (Cappadocia)

Kalecik Karası (Kalecik-Ankara)

Narince (Tokat)

Merzifon Karası (Merzifon-Amasya)

Sungurlu (Sungurlu-Çorum)

Öküzgözü (Elazığ)

Sultani (Manisa-Denizli-İzmir)

Papazkarası (Edirne)

Yapıncak (Tekirdağ)

Adakarası

Boğazkere

Kalecik Karası

Merzifon Karası

Öküzgözü

Papazkarası

Bornova Misketi

Emir

Sultani

Narince

Yapıncak
Sungurlu

Distillation Varieties Used to Produce Wine Spirits/Brandies
Foreign Varieties

Turkish Varieties

Folle blanche (France)

Karasakız (Çanakkale)

French Colombard (France)

Sultani ( Manisa)

Ugni Blanc “Trebbiano” (France)

Rumi (Kilis)

Muscat of Alexandria (Egypt)

Çal Karası (Denizli)

Folle Blanc

Çalkarası

French Colombard

Karasakız

Muscat Alexandria

Ugni Blanc

Rumi

Sultani

Turkish Must & Table Grape Varieties
Variety

Location

Dökülgen

Gaziantep, Kilis

Göğüzüm

Konya, Karaman

Hasandede

Kırıkkale, Ankara

Horozkarası

Gaziantep, Kilis

Kabarcık

Kahramanmaraş

Kureyş

Malatya

Mazrone (Mazrumi,Mazrani)

Mardin

Narince

Tokat

Sultani

Manisa, Denizli, İzmir

Sulu Kabarcık

Kahramanmaraş

Horozkarası

Narince

Dökülgen

Kabarcık

Hasandede

Kureyş

Göğüzüm

Sulu Kabarcık

Mazrone

Sultani

5.
Use of American and Asian Species

American Species
•

In the North East States of the United States, cold hardy Vitis
labrusca hybrids have been grown such as Alexander, Catawba,
Noah, Delaware, and particularly Concord with distinctive foxy
taste, since 1660.

•

In the Southern States, Muscadine grape varieties such as Carlos,
Noble, Scuppernong are being grown for both table purpose or
wine making.

•

Vitis riparia, Vitis rupestris and Vitis Berlandieri and their hybrids
have long been used as phylloxera resistant rootstocks for vinifera
varieties.

•

A number of diseases and pests were introduced in Europe with
these species; powdery mildew in 1847, phylloxera around 1860,
downy mildew in 1878 and black rot in 1885.

Vitis labrusca cvs.
Concord

Isabella

Vitis rotundifolia (Muscadine) cvs.
Noble

Supreme

Scuppernong

American Vine Species Used as Vinifera Rootstocks
Vitis riparia

Vitis rupestris

Vitis berlandieri

Grape Phylloxera
•

Grape phylloxera (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae) is a small (less
than 1 mm) aphid-like insect that lives and feeds on the roots
of grapevines.

•

Phylloxera feeds on grapevine roots by puncturing the root
surface. The grapevine responds by forming galls on the root
hairs and swellings on older roots. Root damage caused by
phylloxera results in grapevine decline and eventually death
of the plant.

•

Once phylloxera is established in a vineyard the only way to
remove phylloxera is to remove all susceptible grapevines
and replant with tolerant rootstocks.

•

Phylloxera is able to reproduce asexually. An adult female is
capable of laying up to 200 eggs per year without mating.

•

Host plants of phylloxera are grapevines in the genus Vitis.

•

Vitis species differ in tolerance or resistance to phylloxera.

•

Roots of European grapevine (Vitis vinifera) are susceptible
to attack by the root feeding form of phylloxera, but the
leaves are resistant.

•

The American grapevine (Vitis riparia, Vitis rupestris, Vitis
berlandieri) withstands extensive galling of the leaves but is
resistant to root attack by phylloxera.

Phylloxera on Vine Roots

Phylloxera on Vine Leaves

Damage of Root-Knot Nematodes on Grapevine Roots

Asian Species
•

None of the Asian
grapevine species are
used as rootstock or in
rootstock breeding.
• Vitis amurensis has been
used in breeding coldresistant hybrid direct
producers by the Russian
breeders, recently by the
breeders from other
countries such as EU and
America.
• Some grapes of Vitis
coignetiae are used to
make marmelade in
Japan.

Vitis amurensis

Vitis coignetia

6.
Nutritional Value &
Health Benefits of Grapes

Facts About Grapes


Most valuable fruit
 Queen of the fruits
 Healtiest food

Benefits of Grapevines
Crop/Product

Benefits

Pruning Wood
Grape Leaves

Firing and cooking, handcrafts & souvenirs
Therapeutic and food as Turkish vine grape rolls

Unripe Grapes

Food and therapeutic as sour juice

Mature Grapes

1.Table

Marcs and Seeds

2. Raisins
3. Wine (red, rose, white, champagne)
4.Distilled products (rakı, cognac, grappa)
5. Grape juice, jam, marmalade
6. Vinegar
7. Hardaliye (a specific Turkish grape beverage)
8. Traditional must products (pekmez, cevizli üzüm
sucuğu “orcik”, pestil “bastık”, samsa “muska”,
köfter “üzüm köftesi”)
Organic fertilizer, seed extracts as antioxidant, seed
oil for cosmetic and cooking

Nutritional Facts of Top Five Fruits

Nutritional Facts About Grapes and Its Products-I
Food Value

Table
Grape-100 g
(18 °B )

%
Daily
Value

Grape
Juice100 ml

%
Daily
Value

Seedless
Raisin100 g

%
Daily
Value

Red
%
Wine-100 Daily
ml
Value

White
Wine100 ml

%
Daily
Value

69

3,5

60

3,0

299

15

85

4,25

83

4,15

Total Lipid

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cholesterol

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sodium-mg

2

-

5

-

11

-

4

-

-

-

Total
Carbohydrates-g
Dietary Fibers
Sugars

18
1
15

6
4

15
14

5
1

79
4
59

26
15

3
1

1
-

2
-

1
-

1

-

-

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

Vitamin A-IU

66

1

8

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

Vitamin C-mg

10,8

18

0,1

-

2,3

4

-

-

-

-

Calcium-mg

10

1

11

1

50

5

8

1

-

-

Iron-mg

0,4

2

0,3

1

1,9

10

0,5

3

-

-

Calory

Proteins-g

-

Nutritional Facts About Grapes and Its Products-II
Table Grape
-100 g (18 °B )

Grape Juice100 ml

Seedless Raisin-100
g

Red Wine100 ml

White Wine100 ml

Nutritional Target Map (0-5)
Nutrient Density

2,8

1,6

2,0

1,5

1,1

Fullness factor

2,8

3,0

1,6

2,5

2,5

Weight Loss Score

3,0

2,0

1,5

1,8

1,5

Opt. Health Score

3,0

1,7

2,0

1,5

1,1

Weight Gain Score

2,5

1,5

2,8

1,9

1,5

94

96

96

86 (Alcohol)

89 (Alcohol)

Lipids

2

2

1

-

-

Proteins

4

2

3

-

-

6

5

46

-

-

Inflammation Factor

-56

-35

-338

-

-

Nutrient Balance Indicator

36

16

22

12

0,0

Amino Acid Score

56

-

52

-

-

Caloric Ratio (%)
Carbohydrates

Estimated Glycemic Load (%)

Dietary Value of Grapes

Health Benefits of Grapes
1. Berries are very low in calories. 100 g fresh table grapes with 17 °B just provide 69 calories, but
zero cholesterol levels. Conversely, 100 g raisin provide 299 calories (15% of DV).
2. Grapes are rich source of micronutrient minerals like copper, iron and manganese. Copper and manganese
are essential co-factors of antioxidant enzyme, superoxide dismutase. Iron is specially concentrated more in
raisins. In addition, 100 g of fresh grapes contain about 191 mg of health benefiting electrolyte, potassium.

3. Grapes are rich in polyphenolic phytochemical compound resveratrol which is one of powerful anti-oxidant,
that plays protective function against cancers of colon and prostate, coronary heart disease (CHD),
degenerative nerve disease, such as Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s diseases and viral/ fungal infections ,
also reduces stroke risk by altering the molecular mechanisms in the blood vessels, and caffeic acid which is a
strong cancer-fighter substance.
4. Anthocyanins are another class of polyphenolic anti-oxidants present abundantly in the colored grapes.
These phyto-chemicals have been found to have anti-allergic, anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial, as well as anticancer activities.

5. Catechins, a type of flavonoid tannin group of anti-oxidants found in white/green varieties has also shown
to have these health protecting functions.
6. Grapes are also a good source of vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin K, carotenes, and B-complex vitamins.

Resveratrol
•

Resveratrol is a stilbenoid named trans-3,4′,5,-

•

It is a natural phenol and phytoalexin, produced ,
naturally by 72 different plant species especially
grapevines, pines, and legumes (Soleas et al., 1997), grown
under abiotic (drought, injury) and/or biotic stress (pests
& diseases) conditions.

•

In particular Botrytis cinerea infection in colored
grapes leads to the exclusive synthesis of
resveratrol in the leaf epidermis and grape skins.
Since grape skins are not fermented during white
wine production, only red wines contain noticeable
amounts of resveratrol.

•

This compound was first mentioned by M.
Takaoka in 1939 after its isolation from the root of
the white hellebore (Çöpleme), Veratrum grandiflorum.
The name resveratrol was derived from this source
since it is a resorcinol derivative from a Veratrum

trihydroxystilbene and consists of two aromatic
rings which are attached by a methylene bridge.

species (Lancon et al., 2007).

Organic Sultani Raisin

Nutritional Value of Turkish Grape Molasses


Turkish grape molasses ( pekmez) production is about
15.000 tons/year that means almost 100.000 tons of fresh
grapes are used annually.



It is a high source of energy. 100 g supply 300 kcal.



Juicy part of the grape, used to make molasses, contains
vitamins, including A, C and B-6 (pyridoxine), along with
minerals such as potassium, calcium, iron and magnesium.



Grape molasses contain phytochemicals, that may act as
antioxidants to destroy cell-damaging free radicals in the
body.



Iron-rich grape molasses may potentially treat those
suffering from iron-deficiency anemia.



Grape molasses made from black berried grapes produced
with a vaporisation method under vacuum, without longterm boiling, and filtered-sweetened with traditional pekmez
soil, has higher nutritional value.

Traditional Turkish Must Products-Cevizli Üzüm Sucuğu ‘Walnut Grape Sausage’

Köfter (made of starch and boiled-down

Üzüm Köftesi (Grape Meat Ball)

Pistachio)

grape juice)

Üzüm Pestili ʺBastıkʺ (Grape Leather made
of starch and boiled-down grape juice)

Muska ʺSamsaʺ (Grape Amyulet with

Üzüm Pestili ʺBastıkʺ (Grape
Leather)

Muska ʺSamsaʺ (Grape Amyulet with
Walnut)

Distilled Products-Brandy

•

Brandy (Cognac is a type of Brandy as a French
Trademark) is an alcoholic beverage produced
by the process of distilling wine.

Brandy offers around 200 calories for 100 grams
of its consumption. It provides energy from its
alcohol content.

•

Brandy is rich in antioxidants and contains no
carbohydrate or fat.

•

•

Various kinds of brandy are consumed
worldwide. Grape brandy, fruit brandy, and
pomace brandy are some of the popular ones.

•

Its colour varies depending on the age of the
brandy.

•

Brandy is used in the preparation of cocktails,
in sauces for steaks and desserts like cakes and
pies.

•

Brandy has been used as a medicine for quite a
long while. It is recommended to consume 30
ml of brandy to achieve its benefits. So, let’s
have a look at the nutritional and health
benefits of brandy.

 Brandy

is heart healthy.

 Brandy

can ward off cancer.

 Brandy

prevents cold and sore throat.

Distilled Products-Turkish Rakı
•

Rakı is traditionally produced by twice distilling
grape pomace in traditional copper alembics of 5000
liters, and flavoring it with aniseed.

•

•

Benefits of Anise in Rakı
1.

May be an immune stimulant.

Rakı made in Anatolia is known as Turkish Rakı
which has world geographical indication. It's history
goes back 300 years.

2.

May help urine output.

3.

May increases glucose absorption.

There are two methods of Turkish rakı production.
One method uses raisins and other grapes. Yeni Rakı
is produced from raisins and Tekirdağ Rakısı is
produced from fresh grapes.

4.

May help airway obstruction.

5.

May help women’s reproductive health.

6.

May help with spasms.

7.

May have antimicrobial properties.

•

Yeni Rakı has an alcohol content of 45% and 1.5
grams of anise per liter; Tekirdağ Rakısı is 45% ABV
and has 1.7 grams of anise per liter. There are also
two top-quality brands called Kulüp Rakısı and
Altınbaş, each with 50% ABV.

•

Turks sip 60 million liters of rakı each year, mostly
with meals.

•

Since 12 kg fresh, 3 kg raisins are used for 1 lt of
Rakı, estimated over 300.000 tons (8% in total
production) of fresh grapes are used for Rakı
production in Turkiye.

Wines

Grape Vinegar
• Grape

vinegar is synonymous
with wine vinegar and is made by
further fermentation of wine.
• It's used as a condiment (çeşni), for
pickling and to prepare some
sauces.
• It is also strongly bactericidal
and is used in traditional
medicine to cure infections.
• Grape vinegar is low in calories
and consumption is associated
with a number of health benefits.

Health Benefits of Grape Vinegar
•

Cures hypertension, diabetes, uric acid.

•

Dissolves extra fat and acts as blood thinner.

•

Regulates bowel movement (barsak hareketleri):
helps in digestion.

•

Cures stomach ulcers and acidity.

•

Detoxifies the body and cleanses the stomach,
liver and spleen (dalak).

•

Heals swellings.

•

Prevents infectious diseases (cancer, HIV, TB
etc.) and fungal infections.

•

Helps in chest congestion (nefes darlığı).

•

Strengthens immune system.

•

Gives relief from gum swelling (diş eti iltihabı),
pyuria (idrar yolları iltihabı), foul smell (ağız kokusu),
mouth ulcers.

•

Effective as a hair conditioner.

Vine Leaf Rolls / Stuffed Vine Leaves
•

The love of stuffed vine leaves extends way beyond the borders of the Levant.

•

People from the Balkans, Turkey, Greece, Iraq, Iran and all the way to Middle Asia enjoys
the tiny tangy (küçük ve ekşimsi) wraps.

•

As a statement of a foreign gastronomist “Many different nations make a claim, but without a
doubt the Turkish voice remains the loudest”.

•

The name most commonly used in all of these countries "Dolma" or a variation of it.

•

Dolma is Turkish for "stuffed".

•

The dish is most likely invented or at least developed into its current form in the Ottoman
Empire. It was one huge country extending from Central Europe to Central Asia and
including most of North Africa. Food, ingredients, recipes and even chefs moved freely
around the empire. No wonder there are so many similarities and common dishes in all these
countries cuisines.

•

Grape leaves preferred for rolling should be thin, glabrous and almost intact.

•

Most preferred Turkish grape varieties for this purpose are Sultani (Manisa,Denizli,İzmir),
Narince (Tokat) and Yapıncak (Tekirdağ) including many other local varieties.

Grape Seed Extract
• Grape

seed extracts are a
very concentrated source of
Vitamin E, flavonoids,
linoleic acid, oligomeric proanthocyanidin complex,
medically referred to as OPCs
that are extremely powerful
antioxidants.

Grape Seed Oil
•

Grape seed oil (≈15%) is extracted from the seeds of grapes, mostly wine grapes.

•

Grape seed oil has been always used in anti-aging skin care and hair care, but it is
also very popular in dietary use as well.

•

Grape seed oil has a very high amount of Vitamin E (α-Tocophoral), 25% of your
daily intake.

•

It is also a great source of flavonoids, linoleic acid and pro-anthocyanidins which is
powerful antioxidants.

•

These antioxidants protect your body from free radicals and help to slow down cell
aging process.

•

Grape seed cooking oil contains a high amount of omega-6 fatty acids and smaller
amounts of omega-3 and omega-9 fatty acids. Omega-6 is an essential nutrient that
you can only get from food, because our body cannot make it on it’s own.

7.
Morphology of Grapevine

Definition
•

The word morphology is derived
from Ancient Greek morphe (form)
and logo (research or science).

•

Plant morphology is the study or
science of the external structure or
form (phenotype, shape) of plants.

•

Grapevine morphology describes the
external organs of the grapevines.

Grapevine Organs
Aboveground Organs:
(Shoot ʺCanopyʺ System)
Trunk, Cane (internodes and nodes),
Buds (winter ‘dormant’, adventious,
auxillary), Current shoots (main ‘fruiting’
shoots, water-sprouts, suckers) and Their
structures (leaves, flower clusters, berries &
seeds, tendrils, growing tip).

Underground Organs:
(Root System)

Roots (primary roots, secondary roots, fibrous
roots with root hairs and root tip ‘root cap’).

Aboveground Organs: Trunk
• Oldest

part of the vine.

• Can

not grow straight up without
any kind of support.

• Supports

the vine.

• Serves

to transport water, solutes
and carbohydrates through the
xylem and phloem.

• Acts

a reservoir for organic
substances used for growth and
development.

Aboveground Organs: Canes
•

They are matured current shoots with
different tones of brown colour.

•

They bear nodes having winter or
dormant fruiting buds, and internodes
between the two nodes.

•

They are pruned in different lenghts in
dormant season of the year to produce
optimum yield and growth.

•

Used as hardwood cuttings or scions.

Aboveground Organs: Shoots


In temperate and subtropical climate,
current shoots emerge from winter buds
on the nodes of the canes.
 Organs on the current shoots are;
Leaves: Attached to the nodes by
petioles which are distichous (dikey iki sıra) at
180° from each other.
Buds: Located in the axil of a petiole.
There are two buds in one eye as winter bud
and auxillary bud.
Clusters: Mostly 1-3 clusters are located
between 2nd and 5th nodes.
Tendrils: Found after 5th node which
their complexity depends on the species.

Underground Organs: Roots
1. Primary (adventitious) roots can be
formed at the nodes of shoot, cane 0r
two-year- old stem in vegetatively
propagated grapevines. These roots
grow in many directions and branch
off several times to form secondary
roots.
2. Secondary roots also form the
fibrous roots. Root hairs on these roots
absorb and minerals from the soil.
3. During germination of a seed, tap
root originates from the elongation of
radicle in the embrio. Secondary roots
and radicels grow from tap root.

Grape Leaf


Grape leaf provides excellent criteria for
identification and classification of grapevine
species and varieties.



Arrangement of leaves on the shoot is called
phyllotaxy or divergence which is 2/5 means that
they are arranged in a spiral on seedlings;
phyllotaxy is distichous that succesive leaves are
formed at on 180° angle from each other.



While smallest leaves in V. rupestris have surface
area of less than 50 cm², largest in V.cognetia and
Macabeo can exceed 500 cm².



Leaf blade (lamina) is crossed 5 main veins.



The relative lengths of main veins and angles
determine the shape of the leaf.



Main shapes of grape leaves are cordiform (heartshaped), cuneiform (wedge-shaped), truncate (cut-off),
orbicular (round) or reniform (kidney-shaped).

Cordiform

Orbicular

Truncate

Cuneiform

Grape Buds
 All

grapevine buds are auxillary, because they all arise in the axil of a
leaf.

 Grapevine

buds can be divided into three groups:

Winter (dormant) buds: Normally develop only at the beginning of the
vegetative cycle following their formation and form current shoots.
Auxillary (prompt) buds: Grow out during the year in which they were
formed and form lateral (auxillary) shoots.

Latent buds: Remain latent for several years and form water sprouts from
the older parts of the vine (trunk or arms).

Morphology of the Grape Dormant Bud
1



In Vitis vinifera varieties, bud are generally large,
conical in shape and more or less prominent on the cane
(1).



In American species, buds are less prominent, smaller
and more pointed (2).



A bud is composed of dark or tabacco- colored seales to
protect the future vegetative axis. They are coated with
long wooly hairs.



At the onset of vegetative growth, this downy matter is
expelled (excluded) from the bud for budbreak.

2

Fruitfulness of Dormant Buds
1. A dormant grape bud is composed of a primary bud
in the centre.
2. It is surrounded by one or two smaller buds called
secondary and tertiary buds. These buds which are
often quite rudimentary in structure, known as
replacement buds that can develop when the primary
bud was destroyed by some event such as frost.
3. Bud fruitfullness is an important factor in choosing
an appropriate pruning system for a given variety.
4. Inflorescence initiation begins well before flowering
(almost 6 weeks after bud-break ). Differentiation
begins first in proximal buds and continuous into July
and August.
5. At the beginning of winter, the number of flower
clusters is set.
6. By dissecting buds, one can get an idea of the
potential fruitfullness of a variety for a given year.

Grapevine Growth Stages

Factors Affecting Bud Fruitfullness; 1. Position of the Bud
1. Basal (crown) buds have a very rudimentary structure and are almost
always sterile.
2. Fruitfullness of Dormant buds increases from the base to the middle of
the shoot and then decreases from the middle to the tip of the cane.
3. Secondary and Tertiary buds can be somewhat fertile, but their
fruitfullness is quite variable from one year to the next.

4. Auxillary (Prompt) buds are fertile when they arise pre-formed part of
shoot. In such a case, they produce small clusters known as Second Crop.
5. Latent buds on older parts of vine remain quiescent for several years.
When they do burst, form Water Sprouts which are generally sterile.

Factors Affecting Bud-Fruitfullness; 2. Grape Variety
Grape varieties can be grouped into three categories for bud-fruitfullness;

a) Varieties with fruitful proximal buds
(A.Lavallée, Cardinal, Carignane, Chasselas, Çavuş, Hafızali, M.Alexandria, Kyoho,
Prima, Redglobe, Victoria as table; Carignane, Grenache, C.Franc, Merlot, Sirah,
Tempranillo as wine cultivars).
 They can be pruned short leaving two buds (spur-pruning).

b) Varieties with fruitful buds near the middle of the cane
(Ergin Çekirdeksizi, Crimson Seedless, Flame Seedless, Isabella, Italia, M.Hamburg,
Perlette as table; S.Blanc, Kalecik Karası, Öküzgözü, C.Sauvignon, Emir, Narince,
Boğazkere, Kabarcık as wine & must varieties).
 They can be semi-long pruned (semi-long cane-pruning).

c) Varieties with sterile or barely fruitful proximal buds
(Sultani, Th.Seedless as raisin & table; Chardonnay, Gamay, Pinot Noir as wine cultivars).
 They can be long-pruned (long cane-pruning).

Flower Clusters-Inflorescences
1. Flower clusters (inflorescences) appears beginning with
the bud-burst in the spring time, between 2nd and 5th
nodes.
2. Grape flower cluster is a composite structure with a
varying number increasingly short branches.
3. While inflorescences of some wild species e.g. V.riparia are
simple small (4-5 cm), each inflorescence has about a
hundred flowers, many of cultivated varieties have very
large inflorescences such as Sultani.
4. Secondary axes are sometimes quite highly developed,
giving a long cluster like in Sultani.

5. A great number of cluster types are encountered in
cultivated varieties, depending on the extent of branching
which can be classified as cylindrical, conical,shouldered,
wingle etc.

Flower Morphology
1.

Grape flowers are always small.

2.

Their sizes ranging from 2 mm (V.berlandieri) to 6-7 mm
(V.labrusca), mostly 4-5 mm.

3.

Typical grape flower is pentamer with 5 stamens.

•

Calix: Small, cup-shaped organ which made of 5 interwoven
sepals. Generally green in colour.

•

Corolla: Consists of 5 petals that alternate with sepals.
Margins of the petals become interlocked to form a cap at
bloom which detach themselves from the flower at their base.

•

Androeceum (male organ): Consists of 5 stamens opposite
the petals. Each has a long thin, pale yellow filament with a
bi-lobed anther at its top. Each lobe has two pollen sac in
which large amount of pollen resembles a small wheat grain.

•

Gynoecium (pistil): Consists of a superior ovary
(An ovary attached to the receptacle above the attachment of
other floral parts that is found in types of fleshy fruits such as
true berries, drupes, etc. A flower with this arrangement is
described as hypogynous having the stamens and other floral
parts situated below the carpels (or gynoecium)) with two
carpels with a few excepts such as Carignane and Alphonse.
Each carpel has two ovules which consists of nucellus,
integuments and funiculus.

Floral Types in Horticultural Plants

Main Flower Types
A. Perfect Flowers ( Hermaphrodite)
 Have fully functional male and female organs. Grape
varieties with perfect flowers are capable of self- pollination
and cross-pollination.
 All cultivated varieties with a few exceptions have perfect
flowers.
B. Male Flowers (Physiologically Male)
These flowers show complete or partial atrophy (körelme)
 There is no stigma but the ovary can be fertilized (99R, 3309 C)
 Ovules may remain, but are sterile also known as
physiologically male (Rip. Gloire, Rup. du Lot, 420A, AxR#1).
C. Female Flowers (Physiologically Female)


Flowers are perfect in appearence, but stamens curve
downwards and the pollen is poorly developed (41B, Almeria, and
Çavuş, Hönüsü, Tahannebi, Karagevrek as Turkish table grape cultivars).
 Stamens are erect, but pollen is sterile (V.candicans).

Cluster-Morphology


Grape cluster refers to a fertilized flower cluster.



A fruitful shoot generally has two clusters, located at 2nd to
5th nodes. Five to six clusters quite exceptional e.g. V.riparia
hybrids.



Peduncle (stalk) varies between 2 to 10 cm.



Rachis (stem system) is the framework of the cluster.



Final branches are pedicels to which berries attached.



Berries are the final components of the cluster.

Cluster-Size


At maturity, cluster length varies
between 3-5 cm (wild species) and more
than 50 cm (Sultani, Raisin de Palestine).



Size of clusters can be classified
into five groups:



1. Very small (<6 cm), 2. Small (612 cm), 3. Medium-sized (12-18
cm), 4. Large (18-24 cm), 5. Very
large (>24 cm).



Cluster weight depends on the
number and weight of berries on it
which mostly varies with 100 g to
1000 g in cultivated varieties.

Cluster-Shape
Although clusters can be classified in different
shapes, but it is difficult to determine the exact
type of cluster for each variety due to the effects
of vine vigor, pruning systems,fertilizers used,
diseases and disorders and the use of plant
hormones e.g. gibberellins (GA₃).
Main cluster shapes are;

Cylindrical: Chardonnay, Cot, Merlot, Parmak
Conical: Boğazkere, Flame, Redglobe
Shouldered: Kabarcık, Muhammediye, S.Blanc
Winged: Sultani, K.Karası, M.Palieri, Narince

Grape Berry-Stages of Berry Development
1. Berries are the product of the development of ovary.

2. After fertilization, stamens, style and stigma dry out.
3. Carpellary walls of ovary develop through cell division
and take on a spherical shape except in varieties with
oval and elongated berries.
4. Within two weeks, young berries grow to the size of a
pea.
5. Berry growth through cell division continuous until the
end of July or first half of August in temperate climates.
6. After cessation of berry growth, berries begin to
change color from green to yellow, pink or red, depending
on the final color of the variety, called veraison.
7. Berries continue to grow through cell enlargement.
Cell fill up with various substances and water before
ripening.
8. Then berry reach to full maturity with gaining the
specific physical structure, color of berry and chemical
composition.

Grape Berry-Shape
* Quite variable, ranging from
perfectly spherical berries of
Chasselas to the sickle-shaped fruit
of Cornichon variety.
* Normally, berry shape is a
function of the shape of ovary.

* Has no practical significance for
wine varieties, but for table
varieties, an oval shape is more
appreciated by consumers.

Grape Berry-Size
•

Important factor that can be measured in terms of berry diameter, berry volume or berry
weight.

•

Berry size is a varietal characteristic, but also varies with climate, soil fertility, training system
used, irrigation and number of seeds.
Category

Diameter (mm)

Volume (cm³,ml)

Berry Weight (g)

Examples

<8

<0,3

<0,35

Wild species

Small

8-12

0,31-1

0,36-1,1

Wine varieties

Medium

13-18

1,01-3

1,11-3,3

Large

19-24

3,01-6,5

3,31-7,0

>24

>6,5

>7,0

Very small

Very large

“

“

Table varieties
“

“

Grape Berry-Color
*Important

criterion for both table
and wine grape varieties.
*Skin color ranges from green to
yellow, pink, red, blue and purple
all the way to black.
*Depends on the natures of the
anthocyanins.
*White varieties have no
anthocyanins.
*Colored pulp of teinturier varieties
is due to the presence of
anthocyanins, but these
anthocyanins are different than
those in the skins (Gamay, Alicante
Bouschet).

Grape Berry-Consistency
•

Green (unripe) berries which are firm, begin to soften and become
elastic.

•

During ripening, the cell walls of the pulp become lacerated (pectins in
the walls break off).

•

In varieties with juicy berries, cellular disorganisation is complete, and
skin acts as a sac retaining the juice inside the berry (wine and must
varieties).

•

Varieties with fleshy berries retain some cellular structures in the pulp
(table and raisin varieties)

•

In V. labrusca and its descandants, the pulp forms a relatively hard
gelatinous mass that separates from the skin. These are known as “slipskin” varieties (Isabelle in Eastern Black Sea).

Grape Berry-Flavours
*Very important taste parameter for
table and wine varieties.
* Many grape varieties have a neutral
flavour (a taste of slightly acidulated, sugary
water).

*Some other varieties have distinctive
taste characteristics;
-Musky (Muscat) flavour; Muscat of
Hamburg, Italia, Bornova Misketi
-Foxy aroma of Vitis labrusca
-Bitter flavour of Vitis cordifolia

Grape Seeds
*Seed results from the development of fertilized ovule that consists

of three fundamental parts;
-Embryo: will develop into a plantlet upon germination of the
seed.
-Endosperm: contains the food reserves necessary to keep the
embryo alive and ensure its initial growth.
-Integuments: protective envelope the embryo and endosperm.
Number of Seeds per Berry
*There are generally 4 seeds in a normal berry, formed from 2
carpels, each containing 2 ovules.
*There can be more seeds in berries originating from flowers with
3, 4, or 5 carpels (Alphonse Lavellée).
*In contrast, some ovules are not fertilised or become atrophied
(degenerated) during berry development. So, there may only be 1, 2
or 3 seeds left.
*In some special cases, grapes naturally seedless (Sultani and its
descandants such as Perlette, Flame, Superior, Centennial, Crimson
are stenospermocarpic; Black Corinth is parthenocarpic).
*Seeds represent 2-6% of berry wt., 1,5-4% of cluster wt.

Grape Seeds-Composition




Compound

%

Water

25-45

Grape seeds are rich in
leucoanthocyanins, phenolic
compounds and phosphates.

Carbohydrates

34-36

Oil

13-20

Nutritional values and health
benefits of grape seed, seed
extracts and seed oil were
mentioned in previous chapter.

Tannins

4-6

Nitrogenous Compounds

4-7

Minerals

2-4

Fatty Acids

1

8.
Climate for Grapevines

Meteorological Aspects of Grapevine Climate

1. Light
losses much of its initial energy (≈30%), dropping from 1,4
kW/m² to 1 kW/m² at ground level.

• Sunlight
• Earth’s

surface received a wide band of wavelengths from 290 nm to
5.000 nm (milimicrons).

• Radiation

between 290-400 nm is ultra-violet (4% of solar energy),

• Radiation

between 400-750 nm is visible (54% of solar energy),

• Radiation

more than 750 nm is infra-red light (42% of solar energy),

• Photosynthesis

light.

is intense with red (max around 640 nm ) and orange

Grapevine Responses to Light
• Grapevine

called a heliophilous plant requires a sunny

climate.
• So,

grapevine is a long-day plant, which need a great deal of
light to flower and bring their fruit to maturity.

• Grapevines

need annual sunny periods more than 1500

hours/year.
• But,

excess sunlight and heat can cause sun-burn and
negative effect on fruit quality in very hot regions /summers.

2.Temperature Limits for Grape Growing
•

Annual mean > 9°C

•

Optimum annual mean : 11-16°C

•

Mean of hottest month > 18°C

•

Mean of coldest month > 0°C

•

Mean of growing season > 13°C

•

Effective heat sum above +10 °C > 900 degree-day

•

Lowest winter > -12°C (for bud injury) > -18°C (for older parts)

•

During bud swelling > -3.5°C

•

During bud-burst > -1°C

•

Max. during summer ˂ 42°C

•

Optimum for photosynthesis = 24 °C (temperate climate), 28 °C (warm climate)

3. Rainfall
Grapevines need at least 250-350 mm of rain during the growing period (around 200 days
from bud-break to harvest).
• 250-700 kg of water is necessary to make 1 kg of dry matter.
• Winter rains have no direct effect, but water reserves in the soil will be of use to the vine in
spring and summer.
• If the winter rainfall is below 150 mm, irrigation will be beneficial before the onset of
vegetative growth.
• Spring rains are of great importance that determine the rate of growth, final shoot length and
leaf area.
• Higher and permanent rains in spring will promote the development of common fungal
diseases (downy/powdery mildew, esca, dead-arm, anthracnose and grey mold ) and animal
parasites.
• Summer rains are favorable that they prevent water stress, at level 80-150 mm. But, a rainy
summer following a wet spring can encourage downy mildew development (as in northern
vine growing regions of Türkiye in 2015).
• Autumn rains can have various effects. During harvest, rain has a negative effects (makes
harvest diffucult, flooding, rotten grapes).
•

4. Dew
• Observed

in the morning at sunrise after a calm,
clear night.

• Grass

and leaves are covered with fine droplets of

water.
• More
• In

frequently encountered on valley floors.

dry areas, dew supplies some of the water
necessary for vegetation, but in other regions, can
favour downy mildew.

5. Wind
• It

can moderate or intensify the effects of other meteorological elements,
whether positively or negatively.
• In spring, a light wind prevents frost formation at night, but stronger wind
can damage the young shoots.
• At bloom, a light wind favours the spread of pollens, but dry winds have
negative effects on optimum fruit-set.
• In summer, strong winds dry out the air and soil.
• Wind effects on grapevines depend on its;
Direction,
Strength and
Annual or monthly frequency.

Climatic Zones for Viticulture
1. Latitude
Northern Hemisphere
(Between 20°- 50° latitudes excluding tropical zone; Between 4°-51° latitudes including tropical zone)


Dominates World’s viticulture.



Temperature decreases from Equator to North. Between Algiers (Algeria) and St. Petersburg
(Russia) mean drop is 0,6 °C per degree latitude.



Northern Limits of Viticulture: Germany: 50°40ꞌ (South of Bonn).

Southern Hemisphere
(Between 20°- 40° latitudes excluding tropical zone; Between 6°- 42° latitudes including tropical zone)


Southern Limits of Viticulture: North Africa (North of Grand Sahara); South of Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia,



Grapevine is of more recent origin.



Major countries: Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Peru, Brazil, S. Africa, Australia, and New Zealand.



In recent years, vineyards have been planted in tropical regions to supply local demands
mostly with table grapes.

Libya and Egypt.

2. Altitudes at Grapevines are Grown
•

Turkiye: Mostly 0-200 m in Gediz River and its tributaries in Manisa, 0-1600 m in
Mediterranean Region, 500-1600 m in Central Anatolia & Southeast Anatolia, 1850 m around
Lake Van.

•

France: Mostly less than 500 m (in Savoy almost 1000 m)

•

Switzerland: Mostly 450-500 m (can be found up to 1150 m)

•

Italy: 800-900 m in Susa, Vald’Aoste 1200 m, 1300 m at Mt. Etna

•

Mexico: 2000 m near Mexico City

•

Bolivia: 2500-3000 m

•

Ecuador: 2500-3500 m

•

Peru: 1400-2700 m

•

Ethiophia: 1400-2400 m

•

Afghanistan: mostly in high valleys at 1500 m, some at 2500 m.

3. Slope and Aspect
Hillside soils are
less fertile than
those on the plain,
but the vineyards
established on
hillsides are less
susceptible to
spring frosts than
those on the flats
and bottoms.

Types of Spring Frosts
Advective (Wind) Frost:
•

An advective frost is usually a regional weather event. It occurs when
strong, cold winds (colder than the critical temperature) blow into a
region day and/or night.

•

The rapid, cold air movement “steals away the heat in the plant causing
freeze damage”.

•

Unfortunately, there is very little which can be done to protect against an
advective frost. For example, wind machines are useless during an
advective frost event.

Radiation or Radiative Frost:
•

A radiation frost is the most common type of frost for many grape
growing regions.

•

Luckily, a radiation frost is also the easiest to protect against during a
frost event.

•

It occurs when a dry, cold air mass moves into an area when there is
almost no cloud cover and no wind at night.

•

Because plants and soil are warmer than the sky temperatures, they will
“radiate” heat back to their surrounding space and become
progressively colder than the air.

Protection from Spring Frost
Passive or Indirect Methods

Active or Direct Methods

Site Selection: The best time to protect your

Wind Machines (or Fans):

vineyard from frost injury is before it is planted”.
Cold air flows downhill, so mid-slope locations
are warmer if there are no obstacles to cold air
flow.

Wind machines pull down warmer
air, from above the inversion layer,
which may provide from 0.6 –1.8°C
of warming . The minimum size
vineyard recommended for a wind

Cultivar Selection: To avoid or reduce the risk
of freze injury plant cultivars with early budbreak
can be selected in the location.

machine is around 7-10 acres.

Over-Vine Irrigation:

Sprinklers provide a constant
Training System Choice:. A training system
amount of water covering the buds
which places the buds high on the trellis may
and shoots. As water freezes, it
reduce frost hazard. Frost hazard is reduced by up releases a small amount of heat,
to 0.36°C each 10 cm above the soil level.
which increases the temperature of
the plant tissue.
Pruning Choices: Delay pruning: Pruning too
early may accelerate budbreak. Thus, prune as late Heaters: Heating the vineyard for
as possible in frost prone areas of your vineyard.
frost protection is a very old
Double pruning: this is another option to delay
practice. Quite often the
budbreak for cordon-trained vines.
combination of different methods is
the best option.

4. Exposure to Sunlight
1. Cool Areas in High Elevations or Northern Locations:
Good exposure to sunlight is an essential characteristic of high-quality crop, particularly
in northern grape-growing regions.
 South-east exposure gives the best results, since vineyards receive solar radiation
beginning at sunrise.
• Southern exposure offers more or less the same advantages as south-east,
• South or south-west slopes are preferable to get more sugar content.
• Northern exposure , in contrast, is generally considered unfavorable in northern region
 Plains have fertile and alluvial soils that enable high yields, but the risk of frost and
disease is high, and numerous, costly treatments are needed.
•

2. Southern (Hot) Climates:


Northern exposure can be favorable, since it reduces the risk of sunburn.
 The risk of sunburn is greatest with southern and south-west exposure.

5.Climate & Grapevine
• 5.1.

Cold Climates

•

Obviously unfavorable for grape
growing (extreme winter cold
and/or lack of warm summers).

•

In the Northern Hemisphere, it
is practically impossible to grow
grapevine above 50th parallel e.g.
near Bonn in Germany.

•

In the Southern Hemisphere,
40th parallel, inTasmania are as
low as 42°.

•

Countries located at North
Nordic Zone are attempting to
grow grapevines with tight
precautions against severe
winters.

Germany-Near Bonn

Tasmania

Sweden

Canada-Quebec

5.Climate & Grapevine
5.2. Mountainous
Climates:
•

In temperate zones,
rapidly become
unsuitable for grape
growing.

•

In tropical regions,
mountainous climates
can be quite favorable
for the grapevine
(Bolivia, Colombia,
Brazil, Uganda,
Ethiopia, Tanzania,
Kenya, India,
Thailand, Peru,
Ecuador, Indonesia).

Brazil

India

Peru

Tanzania

Indonesia

5.Climate & Grapevine / 5.3. Temperate Climates
5.3.1. Oceanic Sub-Climates:
•

These are wet and relatively cool climates in
northern regions (Ireland).

•

In Europe, oceanic climates benefit from the Gulf
Stream.

•

In North America, these same climates cause the
warm currents of North Pasific (Oregon and
British Columbia).

•

In Southern Hemisphere, only the southern
coasts of Chile and New Zealand have this type of
climate.

Chile

New Zeeland

France-Alsace

Afghanistan

5.3.2. Continental Sub-Climates:
•

Found only in the Northern Hemisphere
between 45°- Arctic Cycle.

•

Temperature show extreme values, with a long
winter, a mean january temperature of less than
0°C and a long summer with a peak mean
temperature around 20 °C in july.

•

Annual tempeeerature range can be more than
40°C in a continental climate with very cold
winters, thus making grape growing impossible.

•

Grapevines can be grown in many areas of those
regions; Central Europe, Balkans, Southern
Russia, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Kazakhystan,
Afghanistan, South Korea, Japan and Eastern
United States.

Viticulture in Turkiye & Northern Cyprus
Çanakkale-Eceabat

Lefke

Mehmetçik

Cappadocia

Manisa-Kula

Ankara-Kalecik

5.Climate & Grapevine / 5.4. Mediterranean Climates
•

Characterized by dry summers.

•

Rainfall levels are quite low from
june to september.

•

Winter season receives almost all the
annual rainfall.

•

Coldest month of the year has a mean
temp., above +5°C.

•

All countries around Mediterranean
basin have similar climates.

•

By analogy, other regions of the
world have also been known as
“Mediterranean Climates” owing to
the climate similarities (e.g. Crimea,,
Western Coasts of Morocco and Portugal,
California Coast, Central Chilean Coast,
Cape region of South Africa, Southern
Australia).

•

Most of the world’s grapes are grown
in such regions.

Spain-La Rioja

USA-California

Portugal

Australia

5.Climate & Grapevine / 5.5. Subtropical Climates
•

Eight monthly mean
temperature is above 10°.

•

Summer rainfall is higher
than arid or
Mediterranean climates.

•

In Asia, “Chinese climate”
that intermediary between
continental climate and
tropical climate; e.g.
Southern Part of Korean
Peninsula, Southern OneThird of Japan, Southern
Himalayas, Ganges River
Basin, Burma, SouthEastern U.S.A., Rio
USA-Florida
Grande del Sul Region of
Brazil, Eastern Coast of
Australia (Sydney,
Brisbane).

•

Heavy rainfall above 1500
mm is a serious problem
in controlling the main
fungal pathogens
(powdery and downy
mildew, phomopsis, black
rot, grey mold) especially
for vinifera varieties .

China

Japan-Koshu

Pakistan

Brazil

Australia-Sydney

5.Climate & Grapevine / 5.6. Desert Climates
•

Low rainfall (less than 200
mm/year), low relative
humidity (less than 40%)
and very high daily
temperature ranges up to
a 40 °C difference.

•

Winds are strong ,
increasing water stress.

•

Daily maximum
temperature can reach at
50 °C.

•

Grapevines can be planted
only if irrigation is
available as in Atacama in
Chile & Peru, Negev in
Israel, Californinia in
USA.

Atacama-Elqui Valley-Chile

Indian Wells-Ca-USA

Negev-Israel

Atacama-Peru

5.Climate & Grapevine / 5.7 Equtorial Climate
•

Climate at 0-20th parallels of
north and south hemisphere.

•

Characterized by a high mean
annual temperature (25 °C),
low seasonal temperature
differences (less than 5 °C), and
low day-night temperature
differences.

•

Rainfall is spread out over the
year, with total levels over
1000-2000 mm.

•

RH is thus quite high (85% on
average) promotes diseases.

•

If the vines are pruned twice a
year (october and april), two
annual crops can be obtained.

•

In Tropical and Subtropical
Climates, it is best to grow
American hybrids (Vitis
labrusca varieties such as
Isabella, Concord, Bailey,
Campbells Early and hybrids)
are resistant to fungal diseases.

•

Grapevines is grown in many
tropical regions; such as
Southern India (Bangalore),
Thailand, Indonesia, Hawai,
Madagascar, Tanzania.

Bolivia

Ethiopia

Thailand

9.
Soil and Grapevine

Physical Properties-1. Soil Colour
a) Surface Soils (0-40 cm):


Light colored soils reflect light and heat, dark colored soils absorb and radiate heat.



The reflectivity of soils depends mainly on organic matter and water content, texture, and
the angle of incident light.



There is a broad relationship between the color of surface soil and their organic material
content, the darker surface soil, higher organic matter content.

b) Sub-Surface Soils (40-60 cm):


Light colored sub-surface soil indicates that leaching of nutrients has occured, and soil is
periodically waterlogged.

c) Subsoils (60-200 cm):


Subsoil color is a good indicator of the permeability of the entire soil to water and air.



Permeability decreases as soil color changes from red to brown to yellow to dark.



Very good permeability of red soils is the reason of prefering for viticulture.

Physical Properties – 2. Soil Texture
• Texture

is probably the most important of all soil properties.

• Texture

is a measure of the relative proportions of sand, silt and clay
which are defined by their particle sizes; sands: 0,02-2 mm, silts: 0,02-0,2
mm, clays: < 0,002 mm.

• Texture

grades range from light sandy soils which contain 5% or less of
clay-sized particles, through loamy soils with 25% of clay-sized particles,
to heavy clay soils with 50% or more clay-sized particles.

• The

amounts of organic matter, oxides Fe and Al, Ca-Mg carbonates,
relative proportions of Ca to Mg and Na present on the clay-sized
particles, and the type of clay minerals, all influence the behaviour of the
different texture grades.

SOIL TEXTURAL
TRIANGLE

Physical Properties- 3. Soil Friability
• Soil

friability express the ease with soil material crumbles and retains the
aggregated (crumbly) condition.

• It

is a complex attribute dependent on texture, structure and consistence

(yoğunluk,katılık,koyuluk).

• Organic matter improves friability

while sodicity adversely affects it for

both surface soils and subsoils.
• The

rate of water and air movement through the soil is directly
proportional to soil friability.

• The
• Soil

more friable the soil, the better growth of grapevine.

friability also affects the ease with machinery can be moved in the
vineyard.

Physical Properties- 4. Soil Depth
• The

depth of surface soil is important because
it influences the supply of nutrient elements.

• Where

the surface soil is thin or cultivation
equipments destroys surface feeding roots, in
the top 8-15 cm of soil, the supply of mineral
nutrient may be limited.

• Deep

surface soils (15-30 cm or more) will
usually support vigorous grapevines.

Physical Properties- 5. Impeding Layers
•

Impeding layers obstruct both root growth and water movement, and
in the latter case they can cause waterlogging.

•

There are four kinds of impeding layers that obstruct root growth
and water movement in the soils:

a)

Country rock (sandstones, quartzites and granites forms impeding
layer less than 1 m depth).

b)

Calcrete (hardened or semi-hardened accumulations of Ca-Mg
carbonates.

c)

Subsoil clays (generally occurs in duplex soils which are the main
reason of waterlogging).

d)

Cemented pans (they are mainly cemented sands and gravels).

Physical Properties
6. Water Holding Capacity(WHC)
• WHC

or available water capacity (AWC) represents the extreme of
water availability and as useful indication of maximum amount of
water that may be stored for plant use by a soil.

• Coarse

sands have a low WHC (0,08 cm³/cm³), while the other
textures from sand to clay have higher WHC (0,15 cm³/cm³).

• In

non-irrigated areas, where water is often a limiting factor,
rootstocks that are adaptible to drought conditions such as 140 Ru,
110 R, 44-53 M, 1103 P, would be valuable.

Physical Properties – 7. Soil Permeability
• Permeability

is a measure of the ability of soil to transmit
water vertically which depends on the size and number of
natural spaces and the amount of clay and its swelling
properties.

• Sandy

soils have many spaces among the particles and little
clay, so permeability is high even when the soil is saturated.

• Permeability

is related to the physical properties of the
texture, friability and impeding layers and to the chemical
properties of salinity, sodicity, and the contents of organic
matter and carbonate.

Physical Properties – 8. Waterlogging
•

Waterlogging is a serious problem for grapevines which prefer well-drained soils.

•

Where stagnant soil water occurs, the roots of grapevines are weakened and may be
attacted by root-rotting organisms causing loss of vigor and eventual loss of the
vine.

•

Surface waterlogging has two main reasons: 1) Loss of friability that can be
corrected by application of gypsum and organic matter, 2) Claypan or hardpan
formation in subsoil that can be overcome with gypsum application or using a
subsoiler to break up the hardpan.

•

Subsurface waterlogging which is mostly caused by claypan subsoil or hardpan that
is a result from cultivating soil when is too wet or frequent use of soil ploughing
equipments

•

Long-term remedies are deep-ripping together with the application of gypsum,
followed by cover cropping with deep-rooted species.

Physical Properties – 9. Topography
• The

topography of the land is especially important as it affects water
inflitration and drainage on the one hand, and soil erosion on the
other.
• The degree of water erosion on any soil type is directly related with
increasing slope.
• The most obvious effect of water erosion are observed on duplex soils
(The term “duplex” is used in Australia for soils with contrasting texture between soil
horizons, although such soils are found in other parts of the world. Duplex soils are also
termed “texture contrast soils”), even on slopes only 1-1,5%.

• On

the sloping lands above this limit, vineyards shoul be planted in
such a way as to minimize erosion.
• Water erosion is prevented by maintaining a rough, cloddy soil
surface which reduces the velocity of water movement down to slope.

Chemical Properties - 1. Soil Reaction (pH)
•

Three broad classes of soil reaction are recognizable:

a)

Acid subsoil reaction, pH is less than 6,5

b)

Neutral subsoil reaction, pH is 6,5-8.0

c)

Alkaline subsoil reaction, pH is higher than 8,0

d)

Soil pH is controlled by the cation exchange capacity (CEC). The amount of exchangeable cations
(e.g. Ca, Mg, K) per unit mass of soil can be measured as miliequivalents per 100 g of soil.

e)

Thus the simple pH test gives good indication about the level of nutrients in the soil; pH value greater
than 8 indicates the presence of CaCO₃, and pH value higher than 9 indicates NaHCO₃, pH value
higher than 9 also indicates that the soil may be saline or sodic.

f)

Soil pH can be altered by the addition of some fertilizers. For example, application of amonnium
sulfate (NH₄)₂SO₄ to the soil surface over 10 years can lower pH about one pH unit to a depth of about
30 cm. Below that depth the effect decreases to 0,2-0,3 of a pH unit by 60 cm.

g)

Such a reduction of pH may well reduced the availability of some nutrients including phosphorus.
Furthermore, low pH may induce metal toxicities including aluminium and manganese toxicities.

Chemical Properties – 2. Nutrient Elements
•

Reserves of mineral nutrients in soil may be obtained from the soil chemical analyses,
particularly the CEC and exchangeable cations.

•

The acid soils have low CEC with a predominance of hydrogen, while the alkaline soils have
relatively high CEC with a predominance of metal ions.

•

Acid soils have low nutrient reserves, neutral soils moderate reserves,and most alkaline soils
have high reserves.

•

There is a delicate balance between nutrients in acid soils which is easily upset by overcropping or continued applications of one fertilizer. This imbalance can induce deficiencies of
other nutrient elements.

•

Alkaline soils containing a lot of free CaCO₃, also have a delicate nutrient balance that may
also be upset by heavy applications of fertilizers.

•

The nutrient elements required by plant growth are C; H; O (creates carbohydrates); Ca,P,
K,N, Mg, S (macro elements); Mn, Fe, Zn, Cu, Co,B, Mo, Cl (micro nutrients)

•

C is obtained by green plants from CO₂ in the air, hydrogen and oxygen are obtained mainly
from water, and the remaining elements are obtained from the soil.

Chemical Properties – 3. Salinity
•

A high concentration of soluble salts in the soil can limit plant growth by creating an osmotic potential so high that
plants have difficulty in obtaining water and nutrients from the soil solution.

•

Alkaline soils generally have higher surface and subsoil salinities than acid and neutral soils as defined as total
soluble salt and NaCl contents.

•

Generally, NaCl makes up two-third or more of the soluble salts, and bicarbonate, sulphate and other salts.

•

Non-saline soils have less than 0,05% total soluble salts in their surface soils and less than 0,1% in their subsoils.

•

Salinity becomes a problem when surface soils have 0,15% or more total soluble salts or when subsoils contains
0,3% or more.

•

Subsoils containing 0,3% total soluble salts have 40 tonnes of salts per hectare in each metre depth.

•

Poor irrigation may cause a water table on which much of the salts are concentrated that causing severe salinity.

•

In soils rich in soft carbonates, a significant proportion of the salts in the soil solution, are sodium carbonate (Na₂CO₃)
and bicarbonate (NaHCO₃).

•

These types of soils are less permeable due to increased sodicity, raise the soil pH 9 or higher.

Chemical Properties – 4. Sodicity
•

The friability and permeability of soils are strongly influenced by their Na⁺ ion content.

•

The exchangeable sodium percentage is a measure of sodium content or sodicity of a soil.

•

Exchangeable Na is 6% or more indicate that soil is sodic, and 15% or more, soil is strongly sodic.

•

Sodicity increases with pH.

•

Sodicity in many surface soils is commonly less than 6%.

•

Soils with sodic to strongly sodic, surface soils are not usually used for grape growing.

•

Magnesium ions are also thought to increase the dispersion of the soil clay.

•

The impotance of Ca ions in maintaining or improwing soil fraibility and permeability by keeping soil clays
flocculated (topaklaşmak) and stable is well-known.

•

Soil permeability generally decreases as the exchangeable Na and Mg contents increase. Thus sodic soils lose
friability rapidly when wetted.

•

Gypsum (CaSO₄.2 H₂O) is the most useful improver of friability for both surface soils and subsoils. About 16
tonnes of gypsum are needed to remove 5 meq per 100 g of Na ions from 30 cm of soil.

•

Powdered sulfur can also be used to remove Na from the soil. Because Sulfur is rapidly oxidized to sulphuric
acid (H₂SO₄) which in turn forms sodium sulfate (Na₂SO₄).

•

Sodicity also negatively affects plant nutrition. It is evident that the availability and uptake of nutrient elements
in/ from sodic soils is restricted and cause some nutritional imbalance.

10.
Propagation of Grapevines

General Aspects of Grapevine Propagation
 In

its wild state, the grapevine reproduces sexually by means of seeds or asexually by
adventitious roots which form when canes touch the ground and become covered
with soil or plant debris.

 Under cultivation,

grapevines may be propagated by seeds, cuttings, budding &
grafting, layering and tissue culture.

 Seedlings

grown from the seed of one vine may differ appreciably from the parent
and from each other because of genetic variation caused by cross pollination and
caused by heterozygosity-the condition of having two different alleles at the same
locus-that is the reason of genetic variation in populations.

 So,

seedlings are usually inferior to the vigour, yield and fruit quality.

 For these

reasons, propagation by seed is impractical for commercial viticulture.

 Vegetative

or asexual propagation produce vines that are identical with the parents in
all varietial characteristics unless mutations or virus infections intervene.

 The

propagation method chosen will mainly depend on the presence or absence of
soil-borne pests (e.g.phylloxera or nematodes), climate, soil and vineyard location.

Vegetative Methods of Grapevines
Four major vegetative (asexual) methods that can be used in the commercial propagation of grapevines;

1. Propagation by cuttings:
•

This method can be used in phylloxera-free areas for the propagation of varieties of Vitis vinifera /Vitis
labrusca, their roots are susceptible to phylloxera & root-knot and dagger nematodes.

2. Propagation by Grafting and Budding:
•

Grafting & budding is compulsary for the varieties of Vitis vinifera/Vitis labrusca in phylloxera and/or
nematode infested areas by use of various bench or field grafting & budding techniques onto
phylloxera-resistant rootstock varieties.

3. Propagation by Layering:
•

It can be easily used in phylloxera-free areas, but not practical for commercial propagation.

4. In Vitro Micropropagation:
•

Grapevine genotypes can mostly be successfully in vitro propagated by shoot-tip meristem culture.

•

Because of the lack of proliferation capacity of shoot tip meristems , in vitro micropropagation is mainly
used to obtain pathogen-free pre-basic and basic mother plants of new cultivars or clones.

Rootstock Selection

1. Propagation by Cuttings
 Almost

all Vitis vinifera varieties can be propagated
easily by hardwood or softwood cuttings because of
their easy-to-root ability.

 For this

reason, propagation by cuttings is still used in
some phylloxera-free countries (e.g. Chile, Cyprus,
Afghanistan).

 But,

in phylloxera-infested regions, own-rooted vines
can be grown only in sandy soils in which phylloxera
can not remain alive.

Types of Grapevine Cuttings
Characters

Graftable Cuttings

Nursery Cuttings

Used For

Rootling production of vinifera/labrusca
Grafted vine production as rootstock cutting varieties in phylloxera-free areas, or rootstock
or scion in certified or standard category
varieties mostly for field grafting in
phylloxera-infested areas

Source of
Cuttings

Mother blocks for certified production, but
Mother blocks for certified production, but
Commercial vineyards and rootstock Commercial
vineyards
and
rootstock
plantations for standard production
plantations for standard production

Quality
Standards

True-to-name and pathogen-free status for True-to-name and pathogen-free status for
certified material, only true-to-name status certified material, only true-to-name status
for standard material
for standard material

Length of
Cuttings

> 35 cm for 1st and 2nd Grades

> 35 cm for 1st and 2nd Grades

Diameter of
Cuttings

8-9 mm for 1st Grade
6-7 mm for 2nd Grade

8-10 mm for 1st Grade
5-7 mm for 2nd Grade

Propagation by Cuttings in Phylloxera-Free Areas
 Hardwood

cuttings can be
prepared from
own- rooted or
grafted vinifera
vines in different
size, and are
rooted/grown in
the nursery or in
the greenhouse as
bare-rooted or in
containers.
 These vinifera
rootlings are
directly planted
in the vineyards
in phylloxera-free
areas.

Propagation by Cutting in Phylloxera-Infested Areas
 In

phylloxera-infested areas,
grapevine propagation by
cuttings is mainly performed
in producing rootstock
rootlings.
 These rootlings are sold in
winter after a six- month
growing in the nursery, and
planted in the vineyards in
the springtime.
 The scion variety is then fieldgrafted (mostly chip-budded)
onto this rootstock rootlings
to obtain grafted vines in the
vineyard.

Preparation & Storage of Cuttings
* Each segment of cane is cleaned by hand shears or by specific machines to disbud the
canes and remove tendrils, avoiding the removal of apical dormant buds in cuttings used
for rootling production (Nursery cuttings).
* Graftable cuttings are grouped in bundles of 200, nursery cuttings in bundles of 500.
* Mean water content of the canes is around 50%.

* Before planting or grafting, cuttings can lose 10-15 % water, but water-loss beyond 20%
means zero final take.
* Graftable cuttings can be stored in cold rooms at 0-4 °C, and RH not less than 80%.
* Nursery cuttings can be stored in water, cellars, commonly in sand or peat, and cold
stored at the same conditions for graftable cuttings.
* Graftable and Nursery cuttings are mostly treated with disinfectants and sometimes with
root promoting hormones such as IBA, NAA or IAA formulations before storage.
* HWT at 50°C for 30 minutes is highly recommended to eliminate or decrease the effects of
trunk diseases such as esca, eutypa, phomopsis, and bacterial canker (Agrobacterium
ՙRhizobium՚ vitis).

Rootstock Canes

Disbudding of Graftable Cuttings

Preperation of Cuttings

Preperation of Scions

Hot Water Treatment

Cold Storage of Cuttings

Soil Selection and Preperation for Nurseries
Soil Selection:
 Best

nursery soils are rich, soft and silty.

 Availability of
 Virgin

water with adequate irrigation system installed.

or fumigated soils can be used for nursery purposes.

Soil Preparation:
 Soil is

ripped during the preceeding summer.

 Ploughed in

late winter or early spring.

Fertilization:
 Organic and

mineral (N,P,K) fertilizers are incorporated into the soil.

Nursery Layout:
 Done

manually in small nurseries, but with a marker pulled by a tractor,
which enables to 3-4 rows to be marked.

Rootling Production in the Nursery-1
Vine Spacing:
• Depends

on the equipments used and the size of the nursery.
• Rows are generally 70-80 cm, or 100 cm apart.
• Within rows, generally 30 cuttings/m, means 200.000-350.000 cuttings per ha.

Planting:
• Cuttings

are planted during the spring usually in late april or early may in
temperate climate.
• Cuttings can be planted by hand or specially designed machines.
• Upper one-third of the cuttings can be covered with paraffin wax before
planting to protect water loss.
• The rows (ridges) can also be covered with dark-coloured plastic mulches.
• Two-thirds of the cuttings must be under ground.
• After planting, nursery is drip or sprinkler irrigated.

Rootling Production in the Nursery-2
Care:
•

Regular irrigation, weed control, and supplementary fertilization are required.

•

Since all rootstocks, except vinifera hybrids (e.g. 41 B) are resistant to mildew diseases,
nursery plantings are rarely needed spraying.

Removing (Digging out) of Rootlings:
•

This operation is mostly performed after leaffall with a special plough.

•

Removed rootlings are soon sorted and tied into bundles of 50 with a blue label
indicating that the material is certified.

Packing:
•

The bundles are packed in moist straw, perlite covering with plastic film to avoid
desiccation during transport or storage.

•

Special attention is given to the roots, which contain 75% water.

Rootling Production in the Nursery-3
Final take for rootstock rootlings depends on
rootstock variety and nursery practices;

Category

Rootstock Variety

Higher than 70%

Rip. Gloire, Rup. du Lot,
3309 C, 101-14, 44-53 M

Between 50-70%

5 BB, SO 4, 161-49, 420 A,
1616 C, 333 EM

Between 35-50%
Less than 35%

41B, 8 B, 99 R
110 R, 140 Ru, Dogridge

Rootstock Nursery Cuttings

Rootstock Rootlings

Nursery Production of Rootstock Rootlings
2nd
GR

1st
GR

2. Propagation of Grapevines by Grafting & Budding
Grafting or budding is to unite a scion variety (aerial part of the vine)
with a rootstock variety (underground part of the vine) by use of
different grafting & budding techniques.
Purposes of Grafting & Budding;
• 1.

Production of grafted-vines onto phylloxera and/or nematode
resistant rootstocks in phylloxera and/or nematode-infested areas
by use of bench or field grafting techniques.
So, grafting is an indispensible manner to establish a vineyard in
phylloxera-infested areas.

• 2.

Changing the varieties called as top-working in both vineyards on
their own roots or grafted onto rootstocks.

2.1 Field Grafting & Budding
In

establishing a new vineyard,
rootstock rootlings produced in
the previous year, are planted in
the land prepared as a site of
vineyard in the spring time;
Field grafting or budding often
takes place in the following year.
Field grafting or budding are
also widely used to change the
varieties in any established
vineyard in phylloxera-free or
phylloxera-infested area, called
as topworking.

Grafting Methods


In practice, five principal methods (cleft grafting,
whip or tongue grafting, notch grafting, bark grafting,
omega grafting) can be used.

• Cleft

Grafting:

•

Should be performed at the beginning of vegetative
cycle.

•

Diagonal cuts are made on either side of the bud.

•

Slope of these cuts is even and ends just below the
bud.

•

Length is 5-6 times greater than diameter of the cane.

•

Cleft is in the rootstock is always made along the
main axis of the cane.

•

Scion is placed in this cleft up to the level of the bud.

•

Cambium layers of scion and rootstock must
intersect as much as possible for a satisfactory
healing.

•

Assembled graft is then tied with a proper material.

Budding Methods
•

The most convenient method in budding of grapevines is chip-budding.

•

Chip-Budding:



Known as a specific technic for budding of grapevines.



Can be performed either at the beginning of vegetative cycle or at late summer/early fall.



A suitable chip is made in the trunk with two cuts; one at 45° angle to vertical 1 cm deep into the trunk and the other, starting 3
cm higher, curves down to meet the base of first cut.



The bud piece is taken from the scion wood as in the same shape and size, and inserted into the chip from the side to ensure that
the cambial layers coincide.



Sometimes a hand saw is used to cut the base of the vine to a depth of 1 cm in order to stop bleeding.



In spring chip-budding, a week after grafting, a vine can be decapitated with a diagonal cut to prevent bleeding sap from
dripping onto grafts.



Grafted buds start green about 40 days later.



In late summer or early fall chip-budding with budsticks taken from current season’s shoots, there is nothing to do until the
following spring.



Just before new growth begins, rootstocks/vines is cut off immediately above the bud making a sloping cut slanting away from
the bud.

Vascular Cambium in Perennial Dicots

Care of Field Grafts
Very


fragile young shoots must be attached to a stake.

Grafts must be properly tied or wrapped.

 Trunk

must be regularly disbudded, only one shoot retained, is attached
to the stake.

 Treatments

must be regularly performed to prevent pests and diseases.

Bench Grafting
 Purpose

of bench grafting is the production of
grafted-vines in the nursery or in the
greenhouse as bare rooted or container grown.

 Mostly

performed by semi or fully automated
grafting machines having different operating
systems (mechanic, electronic or pneumatic)
and different cut surfaces (whip, omega,
wedge(V), groove), but whip grafting by hand is
still used to a lesser extent.

 Performances

of the grafting machines vary
with 250-800 grafts per hour depending on the
types of machine and uniformity of scions and
rootstocks in diameter, the skill level of the
operator.

Paraffining (Waxing)


It is common in recent years to protect the
graft surface from water loss, and fungal
pathogens (e.g. Botrytis, Phomopsis, Eutypa,
Phaeoacremonium), and also stimulates
callus formation and growth with its auxin
(IBA, NAA) additives.



Double paraffining (pre and post callusing)
are also common.



Contains various materials such as
paraffin, beewax, vaseline and
fungicide/root promoter as additives.



Melting point is between 70°-80°C.

First (pre-callusing) Paraffining

Second (post-callusing) Paraffining

Stratification
Grafts are stratified mostly in callusing boxes which are made of
various types of materials (wood, plastic or polystyrene) covering
with moist sawdust, peat-moss, perlite, or mixture of these materials.

Callusing (Healing)


Most commonly used method is hot-room callusing.



Hot-room callusing begins with mid-march for warm-temperate climates (Mediterranean climate) to the beginning of april (cool
temperate climate).



Callusing begins at 28°-30°C held for about 10 days, then decreased to 24°-26°C is well-accepted.



Callus-ring formation at graft union is mostly completed in 3 weeks, extra 4-5 days is needed for hardening the callus tissue.



Callusing can also be achieved using some modified technics such as in water callusing, sand callusing, callusing under a screen,
or double-screen greenhouses.
Callusing Room

Taking Out Callused Grafts

Callused Grafts

Planting of Callused Bench-Grafts
 Since callused grafts are still fragile and subject to rapid

deterioration, planting of callused bench grafts requires more care
than for nursery cuttings.


Nursery soil should be soft, alluvial with silty texture, easy to
cultivate, well-drained, free of stones.



Recently double-row planting on plastic-mulched ridges 25-30 cm
in depth, 35-40 cm in width.



Hand or machine planting can be performed, 150.000-200.000
grafts per ha.

Fumigation

Preparing the Ridges

Plastic Mulching Over the Ridges

Planting in Nursery

Bud-Break in the Nursery

Bud-Break in the Greenhouse

Care of Grafts in the Nursery
Callused
Main

bench grafts require more care after planting.

threat is sudden water loss of young callus tissue at graft cut under direct sun.

Sprinkler

irrigation is preferred to avoid the direct sun effect.

Major care

operations are irrigation, fertilization, suckering, topping, weed control,
protection for downy mildew, leafhoppers and june beetle larvae (Polyphylla fullo).

June Beetle Larvae

Cooling with Sprinkler Irrigation

Early Stage of Grafts

Mid-Season Growth of Grafts

Shaded Young Grafts Against Direct Sun

Greenhouse Grown Grafts

Removing and Sorting Grafted Vines
 After leaf
 With

fall, rooted bench grafts are removed from the nursery generally using a special plough.

using rooting hormones, plastic mulch and other better care operations, final take can be raised to 70-80%.

 Grafted

vines are sorted according to the quality specifications, and prepared for selling, tied into bundles of 50
attaching the blue label indicating certified category, white label indicating the basic category.

Pulling Out of Grafted Vines

Certified Grafted Vines

Basic Grafted Vines

11.
Vineyard Establishment

1. Site Selection
Climatic Factors

Soil Factors

1. Orientation

1. Physical structure

2. Slope

2. Chemical structure

3. Frost risk

3. Limestone (active) content

4. Water regime

4. Salt content

5. Presence of dips

5. pH

6. Proximity to forests, lakes and rivers

6. Fertility

7. Direction of prevailing winds

7. Presence of stones and rocks

2. Preparation of the Land-Clearing the Land
Bermuda Grass

Trees,

shrubs, roots, bulbs,
rhizomes of perennial weeds such
as Bermuda Grass 'Ayrık'
(Agropyron repens & Cynodon dactylon),
Johnson Grass ˈKanyaşˈ (Sorghum
halepense) should be removed or

controlled by a non-residual
systemic herbicide, firstly.

Johnson Grass

2. Preparation of the Land-Levelling


Good soil must be removed to the side.



Underlying soil is then levelled.



Good soil is spread over the surface.



Soil is examined for root rot fungi such as Armillaria, Phytophtora.

2. Preparation of the Land-Terracing


If the slope (%) of the land is greater than 20%, terracing
is necessary.



Four classes of land slope can be considered for vineyard
cultivation;



0°-10° ∶ Gentle Slope → Terracing maybe avoided,

limited

mechanization is widely applicable.


10°-25° : Medium Slope → Costly management with
terracing is needed.



25°-35° : Steep Slope → High costly management with
terracing is inevitable with severe limitations.



35°-88° : Very Steep Slope → While generally not suitable
for vineyard operation, there are many impressive examples of
landscaping vineyard terraces in different locations of the World (e.g.
Douro valley in Portugal, Mosel valley in France & Germany, in
Switzerland, Italy, Peru etc.).
𝐿𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑙 𝐷𝑖𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑚 𝑥 100
)
𝐻𝑜𝑟𝑖𝑧𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝐷𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 (𝑚)

•

Slope of Land (%) ₌ (

•

Terrace Width (m) ₌ (

200 𝑥 𝑅𝑖𝑠𝑒𝑟 𝐻𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 (𝑚)
)
𝑆𝑙𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝐿𝑎𝑛𝑑(%)

Vineyard Landscape Examples on Very Steep Slopes
Cinque Terre-Italy

Ribeira Sacra-Spain

Douro Valley-Portugal

Württemberg-Germany

Lavaux-Switzerland

Sao Laurenço-Brazil

2. Preparation of the Land-Ripping


Deep ripping is the most critical
farming practice in planting new
grapevines, particularly where the
primary soil is heavy in clay and
rock that inhibit the vines’ ability
to plunge their roots deep into the
ground.



Soil is broken up to a certain depth
(50-120 cm) to break up hard pans
and compaction layers to allow
both easy and rapid root
penetration and water inflitration.



Proper time and depth of deep
ripping depends on the climate,
soil type, and sub-soil structure
that can be done summer period.

2. Preparation of the Land-Manuring & Soil Improvement




Ripping is commonly accompanied by deep manuring by use of
organic “compost, manure, fermented grape pomace” and inorganic
“phosphate and potassium” fertilizers.
River sands can be added into a clay soil to reduce compactness.

 To

restore the acidic or alkaline soils;

 Limestone, marn, magnesian limestone
added (15 tonnes/ha) in acid soils (pH < 6) .


or basic slag (curuf) can be

Gypsum and organic acid materials can be added in alkaline soils
(pH > 8.5)

2. Preparation of the Land-Drainage
Drainage systems are often essential in flatlands to drain rain and
excess irrigation water through the rapidly and completely.
Marking the Drainage Line

Excavating the Drainage Ditch

Perforated Drainage Pipeline

2. Preparation of the Land-Soil Fumigation


If the area is an old or abandoned vineyard, root borers and other soil borne pests
and diseases must be checked and eliminated before establishing the vineyard.



Chemical fumigants (Metam Sodium or 1,3 Dichloropropene as preplant, Spirotetramat or
Ethoprophos as postplant formulas) can be used to eliminate root knot and virus
carrying nematodes, bacteria and soil-born fungal diseases, instead of
implementing the fallow period of 6-12 years.



Treatments can be conducted at two times during the year;

1. Autumn treatment
•

If re-planting are made, the old vines are thorn out after harvesting, and land
ripped to loosen the soil and remove many large roots as possible, and soil must be
well broken up.

•

Air temperature must be at least 10°C, but no more than 15°-18°C (mostly October).

2. Spring treatment
•

Fumigation is performed once in soil temperature is sufficiently high and the soil
moisture content is acceptable.

3. Planting of Grafted vines-Vine Spacing/Planting Density

Factors affecting vine spacing/planting density;
1. Climate (temperature, rainfall) and soil (texture, fertility)

2. Type of Viticulture (wine > table > raisin as the number of the vines/ha)
3. Growing Technique (traditional > modern)
*Wine grapes: 3.333 (1,5 x 2 m) to 10.000 (1 x 1 m) vines/ha

*Table or Raisin grapes: 1.111 (3 x 3 m) to 2.670 (1,5 x 2,5 m) vines/ha

3. Planting of Grafted vines-Planting Systems
1. Mass planting (Manually Cultivated or Uncultivated Vineyards)
*Number of the vines can rise to 50.000/ha.

2. Square planting
*Enables cross-ploughing and good mechanical weed control.
*Well suited to horse and mule-drawn or hoeing machine ploughing.
*Spacing between 1,5 x 1,5 m (4444 vine/ha) and 3,5 x 3,5 m (860 vine/ha).
3. Triangular planting
*Enables more dense planting than square and rectangular systems.
*Yield is higher, but foliage is denser.

*Now suitable only for infertile hillsides and animal or hoeing machine ploughing.
4. Planting in rows (Rectangular Planting)
*Currently the most common system owing to the mechanization of traction equipment.

*In the row, vines are spaced 1 x 2,5 m apart, rows are spaced 2 x 3,5 m apart.

Planting Systems

Planting Method-Marking
1. First step is marking the places in which the vines will be planted in accordance with the vine spacing.
2. Before marking, main planting lines were drawn by use of right triangle method in small areas, more
developed instruments (e.g. theodolites, transit level, surveying prisms, nivelman) in larger areas.

3. Tape measure, rope, range pole and wooden marker are the main instruments used in marking operation.

Planting Method-Making the Planting Holes
1. Although simple traditional hand tools such as planting spike (küskü), shovel (kürek), hoedad
(kazma), digging spade (kürek bel) or forked dibber (çatal bel) are still widely used for smale-scale
plantations, but, planting drill (earth borer) mounted on the power takeoff (pto) shaft (kuyruk mili)
of a tractor, or driven by a small motor which can be operated by one or two workers.
2. Depth of planting holes varies with the length of grafting vines (mostly 35-40 cm), but the
holes with 20-25 cm in diameter, and 30-35 cm in depth are generally suited.
Hand Tools

PTO Driven Planting Drill

Motor Driven Planting Drill

Simple Hand Planting Tools

Pre-Planting Pruning
(Pruning Back of Shoots & Roots)
1. If above-mentioned simple
tools are used to make the
narrow planting holes, the
roots should be pruned back to
a few centimeters, but 8-10 cm
in use of planting drill or
planting machine.
2. In any case, shoots of scion
is pruned back to a single spur
on which one or two buds.

Planting Method-Planting
Grafted vines) are mostly planted in early spring
between February or April in Northern Hemisphere,
but can also be planted during winter if the soil is not
frozen.
1. Grafted vines should be planted as one-third of the
stem remains above ground.
2. Loose (well-pulverized) and fertile surface soil is
first filled in the bottom of the hole.
3. Roots of the grafted vine is then placed on this soil
layer, then hole is semi-filled with surface soil, and
slightly pressed by foot.

Planting by Hand

4. If sprinkler or drip-irrigation system are not ready,
life water is necessary.
5. After filtration of life water, rest of the hole is filled
with deep soil and slightly pressed again to tighten the
soil.
6. If the scion and graft union are not coated with
paraffin wax, grafted vine is then lightly mounded
over well-pulverized soil.

Soaking Pool

7. Before mounding (ridging over), a split-wood stake
is inserted next to the vine.
8. For larger and dense plantations, planting machines
provide faster and uniform planting manner.

Planting Machine

Planting Method- Growth Tubes & Plastic Mulching
Grow tubes are plastic cylinders that fit
around grapevines to promote upright
growth.
They are beneficial in protecting the
young grapevine from mechanical damage,
animal predators and herbicide applications.
They also provide moisture at the base of
the grapevine, screening it from wind
dehydration.
Plastic mulching has been used in recent
decades to protect of young vines from
rodent damage, improve planting
techniques, increase take on planting, vigor
and accelerate establishing the training
system.
High initial cost, increased spring frost risk
and downy mildew attack are its
disadvantages.

Care of Newly Planted Vines
1. Ploughing is
needed to control
the weeds and
loosen the soil if
plastic mulching is
not used.
2. Irrigation,
reinforcing
nutrition,
spraying against
downy/powdery
mildew, tying new
shoots to the
stakes to protect
from strong winds
are the main
practices during
the first growing
season.

12.
Training Young Vines

First Year-Planting Year-Cool & Warm Climates
No

training operation
is attempted.

Vines

are allowed to
grow freely for
maximum leaf area
and root system.

Care

practices such as
weed control, irrigation
+ fertilization and
spraying as mentioned
in Chapter 11.

Bottom

one-third of
the canopy are ground
covered before winter
to protect young vines
from frost damage
during winter in cool
climates.

Establishing the Trunk in 2nd Year at Cool Climates
1. Buried bottom parts of the vines are uncovered after the
frost risk has been alleviated.

1

2

3

4

5

6

2. A strong and well-placed cane are selected and pruned
back to two buds, others removed.
3. Two or three of vigorous, upright growing shoots are
retained on the head of the vine when the longest ones have
grown to at least 15-20 cm.
4. Once the main shoot is 30-45 cm long, it is securely tied,
spare shoots are removed. Main shoot (trunk) is tied up
periodically-about everv 10 days-to prevent breakage and to
assure a straight trunk.
5. All lateral shoots on the main shoot or ones arising from
the bottom of the main shoot should be removed. Main shoot
is topped when grown almost 45 cm beyond the lower
(cordon) wire, 5-8 cm below the wire.
6. Length of the trunk will vary with climate and soil
characteristics, and anticipated training system ranging from
20 cm (low head and cordon training) to 200 cm (arbors and
pergolas) that can take 1, 2 or more years.

Establishing Trunk & Cordon Arms in 2nd Year at Warm Climates
 “Cordon Training System” is

commonly used for spurpruned varieties of which basal nodes of the canes are
fruitful enough for optimum yield, with the exceptions
like Lenz Moser and Sylvoz that mixed pruning are
performed on the arms.

 Main

shoot is topped when grown almost 45 cm long
beyond the lower (cordon) wire, so that the top lateral
shoot is about 5-8 cm below the wire.

 The

top two lateral shoots are selected for cordon arms
and tied to the wire, all other laterals are removed.

 These

two lateral shoots are tied periodically as they
develop along the wire to keep them straight.

 If

lateral shoots are vigorous enough to grow 40-50 cm
past midway, they are tipped, leaving the 10-15 cm space
between the vines in mid-summer.

 Weaker laterals can

without tipping.

be left to grow along the wire

Establishing Cordon Arms in 3rd Year at Cool Climates
The

top two lateral shoots are
selected for the cordon arms and 1
tied to the wire, all remaining
lateral shoots down to trunk are
removed in mid-spring (1 ve 2).
These two lateral shoots is tied
periodically to avoid breakage
and form straight arms. When
the lateral shoots reach to 40-50
cm past midway, they are tipped
leaving the 10-15 cm space
between the vines (3).
2
No further training operation is
then necessary (4).
These operations can be
performed in the second year in
warm climates, as explained in the
previous slide.

3

4

Establishing ̎Cordon Training̎ in 3rd Year at Warm Climates or 4rd Year atCool Climates
 The

two arm canes are pruned
back where they are at least 8
mm in diameter that will
improve bud break and shoot
growth uniformity (1).

1

3

2

4

 If

needed, the can be extended
next year.

 Spurs are not normally left on

the first-year cordon arms.
Because these spurs would
come from lateral (auxillary)
shoots.

 By removal all the laterals off,

(slick pruning) , the main buds at
each node of the arms will push
more evenly. All shoots will be
removed from the underside of
the arms (2).

 Retain single upright growing

shoots where permanent will
depend on the length of
internodes tha means normally
7-8 spurs place on a 1m long
arm (3).

 Clusters are thinned to one per

shoot (4).

Selection of Spurs in 4th Year at Warm Climate or 5th Year at Cool Climate
Final

selection
was made for
spur positions on
fully extended
cordon arms

Spurs

were
normally pruned
back to two
nodes (dormant
buds), one node
for weak spurs.

Bilateral Cordon Trained-Spur Pruned Grapevines
with Low or Medium High Single Trunk
(Single Curtain-Vertical Shoot Positioning-VSP)

Quadrilateral Cordon Trained-Spur Pruned Grapevines with High Double
Trunk Geneva Double Curtain (GDC) Training System for Vigorous Vines

(Double Curtain-Hanging Shoot Positioning)

Head-Trained & Spur-Pruned Grapevines with
Low Trunk & Non-Trellising Training System
(e.g. Goblet)

Head-Trained & Cane-Pruned Grapevines With Low to High Trunk
(Vertical or Hanging Shoot Positioning)
(e.g. Bilateral Guyot)

Overhead Pergolas-Arbors-Tendones

(Cordon Training-Spur Pruning or Head Training-Cane Pruning)

12.
Grapevine Pruning

What is Pruning ?


1

Pruning is defined as the removal of living
shoots, canes, leaves and other vegetative
parts of the vine.

Pruning during the dormant season is
defined as winter or dormant pruning (1).
 Pruning during the growing season is
called summer pruning, including


removal of inflorescences and bunches till
the period just after véraison is also known
as canopy management (2).


Traditional manual pruning is one of the
most important cultural operations of a
vineyard and the most expensive and labor
consuming.

2

Aims of Pruning
1.

Establishing and maintaining a proper form or shape
called Training System, to facilitate vineyard management
including weed control, spraying, harvesting etc.

2.

Balance between fruiting and vegetation, as a function of
vine age, vigour and local environment.

3.

More uniform crop yield year to year.

4.

Fruit production of desired quality with the contribution
of canopy management practices.

Pruning Tools

Pruning of Adult Fruiting Vines
 In

temperate and cool
climates, 3 or 4 years are
needed for training young
vines, in starting annual
winter pruning for yielding,
also called dormant pruning
or crop pruning.
 Annual winter pruning is
done during winter season in
warm climates (Aegean and
Mediterranean regions,
Cyprus) or early spring in
temperate or cool climates.

Pruning Level or Crop Load


During annual winter
(dormant) pruning, vine
growers (pruners) decide how
many eyes (buds) to retain on
each vine that is called as

pruning level/severity or crop
load.


It is also expressed as the total
number of eyes retained per
dekar or hectare.

1

2

Pruning Systems
Grapevine pruning systems can be classified in several ways by;

1. Type of Pruning





Short (Spur) Pruning (with mostly 2, rarely 3 bud-spurs),
Cane Pruning as semi-long pruning with 4-8 bud-canes, long pruning with 9 or
more bud-canes, and with or without two-bud renewal spurs for each cane),
Mixed Pruning; a blend of spur and semi-long or long pruning (cane pruning)
on the arms of cordon trained vines.

2. Height of Vines
Low (up to 30 cm), medium (between 30-60 cm)or high (above 60 cm) vines.

3. Type of Support
None, trellises, arbors/pergolas.

Type of Pruning-Short or Spur Pruning
 Suited

only to varieties that have
fruitful basal buds (Hafızali, Razakı,
Victoria, Alphonse, Cardinal, M.Palieri, Red
Globe, Prima as Table; Macabeu, S.Emilion, A.
Bouschet, C. Franc, Carignane, Grenache,
Merlot, Sirah, Zinfandel as Wine).



Bearing (Fruiting) units mostly 2,
rarely 3 buds (eyes).



This technique is used in both
“Head-Trained “Goblet” and
“Cordon-Trained “Royat” vines.



Number of canes on the vines is
divided by 2 to get a rough
estimate of the number of spurs
to retain.



In spur pruning, 95-98 % of the
buds is discarded with pruning.

Head Training-Spur Pruning
(Goblet)

Cordon Training-Spur Pruning

Semi Long or Long Pruning-Cane Pruning


One or several semi-long or long
bearing units of varying length
(4-10 buds/eyes or more) are retained.



Alongside the each semi-long or long
bearer, a Renewal Spur is generally
retained.



This Two-Bud Spur will be used to
form the semi-long/long bearer and
the renewal spur at the next year’s
pruning.



Cane or Mixed pruning is well suited
to some table (Sultani, Italia, Perlette, Superior
Seedless, Crimson Seedless, Horozkarası, T.İlkeren)
and wine (Chardonnay, Riesling, S.Blanc, Semillon,
Sylvaner, Boğazkere, C.Sauvignon, Gamay, Öküzgözü,
Pinot Noir, Sangiovese, Sirah) grape varieties
of those proximal (basal) buds are
infertile or less fertile.



Cane pruning is in need of the use of
trellising system (head trained-cane
pruned) such as Guyot.

1

2

3

Renewal
Spur

4

5

Fruiting
Cane

Mixed Pruning on Cordon-Trained Vines


This pruning is a blend of
short (spur) and semi-long
or long (cane) pruning on
the arms of cordon-trained
vines (e.g. Casenave and
Sylvoz).



The Cazenave Cordon
(Lenz Moser) is a variation
of Royat Cordon in which
each spur on an arm has a
two-bud renewal spur and a
fruiting cane with 6-8 buds.
It is suitable only for highyielding vineyards.



The Sylvoz Cordon is a
variation of Cazenave
Cordon in which the long
bearers (fruiting canes) are
bent back and attached to a
trellis wire below the
cordon wire. Foliage can be
arranged better than in
Cazenave Cordon.

Cazenave (Lenz Moser) Cordon

Sylvoz Cordon

Rejuvenation or Replacement Pruning


When the vines (trunks) or arms have
aged, deformed or seriously damaged,
they can be rejuvenated by use of
a proper water sprout.

 For this

purpose; spur, arm or trunk
that will be rejuvenated, is cut back
just above the proper water sprout
that will be used for rejuvenation.



This water sprout is spur-pruned
retaining two buds on it.



The healtiest shoot emerged from the
replacement spur can be used to reform the new trunk or arm.

Water
Sprout

Balanced Pruning


Balanced pruning is aimed to maintain a balance between
vegetative growth and fruiting ( crop yield & quality).



The amount (weight) of the previous year’s cane growth determines
how many buds to retain for the current production year.



A base number of buds to retain for the first 0.5 kg of trimmings
(pruning wood) has been established for various cultivars based on
their inherent vine vigor and growing characteristics.



To compansate for vine vigor, additional buds are retained for each
additional 0.5 kg of trimmings removed up to a maximum of 2 kg.

Balanced Pruning
High-Vigor Varieties (30+10 rule)
Wt. of Canes
(0.5 kg)

Buds Retained

Low-Vigor Varieties (20+10 rule)
Wt. of Canes
(0.5 kg)

Buds Retained

1

30

1

20

2 (30+10)

40

2 (20+10)

30

3 (30+10+10)

50

3 (20+10+10)

40

4 (30+10+10+10)

60

4 (20+10+10+10)

50

(Max number of buds)

(Max number of buds)

Balanced Pruning
(Compensating for Winter Frost Injury)
Rate of bud
Injury (%)
0 -20

Compensation Procedure
No compensation is necessary.

20 - 80

 Number of buds retained is adjusted in proportion to the rate of
injury.
 If the wt. of trimmings indicates that 50 buds should be retained
and the rate of winter injury is 50%, then 50 x 1.5 = 75 buds
should be retained.

80 or more

 Minimal pruning should be performed.

